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THE CHINESE TREATY
T O  BE A C T E D  O N  A T  O N C E  BY 

— T H E  S E N A T E .

C«rem<vi ie« Preparatory to  tbo 
P aaoral o f  Soaator Vance iff North 
C arolina— A New Q a o n m  Bala A greed 
Vpmm by th e  Com m ittee.

W a s h in g t o n , April 17.—The tariff 
bill will be laid aside to-day aod the 
senate will go into executive session 
at 1 o'clock for the consideration of 
the Chinese treaty. The managers of 
the tariff bill have only agreed to give 
one day for the treaty and its friends 
will make a strong effort to have it 
disposed of before adjournment. In 
this they will be antagonized by many 
of the western senators and by some 
Republicans from other sections of 
the country. The opponents of the 
treaty wiU attempt first to defeat it 
straight out, aod failing in that will 
try to have it amended. Senator 
Morgan said yesterday that the treaty 
will be ratified as it now stands. The 
first question to be disposed of in* con
nection with the treaty to-day wlU be 
Senator Mitchell's motion to consider 
it in open session.

> The Mouse Dead lock.
W a s h in g t o n , April 12.—Mr. Reed 

held the bouse at bay for an hour and 
a half yesterday on a motion to dis
charge the warrant issued to the ser
geant at arms during the tight over 
the contested election cases to, arrest 
absentees. The Republicans under 
his leadership refused to vote, and the 
Democrats being unable to muster a 
quorum, yielding to an adjournment. 
The Democrats fear that this move on 
the part of Mr. Keea is in pursuance 
of a , carefully formulated plan to 
force the constant attendance 
of a Democratic quorum hereafter. 
The Republicans deny that any such 
plan has been agreed upon. The 
business of the bouse is well ad
vanced and if such a  scheme were 
carried into effect the Democrats say 
they will have ample time to transact 
their routine business before tbe sen
ate disposes of the tariff bill. Imme
diately after the reading of the jour- 
nai yesterday the house got into a 
deadlock over a technical parlia
mentary question, the Republicans 
not voting and the Democrats larking 
thirty-three of a quorum. It soon 
became evident that nothing could 
be transacted and at 1:40 the house 
adjourned.

IteM la r  V M r e ’ t  Fu ier.il.
W a s h in g t o n , April 17.—’The sen

ate yesterday paid respect to tbe 
memory of the late Senator Vance of 
North Carolina. In his opening 
prayer tbe chaplain alluded to the 
deceased in words of touching sympa
thy and honor. Appropriate resolu
tions were adopted and the follow
ing honorary pall-bearers on the part 
of the senate were appointed by the 
vice president. Senators Morrill, 
Sherman. Harris and McPherson. 
fThe senate then recessed, until the 
house adjourned when the tuneral 
services were conducted in the sen
ate chamber. At the conclusion of 
tbe ceremonies tbe senate adjourned. 
The speaker of the house appointed 
the following committee to accom
pany the remains of the late sentor to 
North Carolina: Messrs. Henderson 
of North Carolina, Black of Illinois, 
Alexander o f North Carolina, Brook
shire of Indiana, Crawford of North 
Carolina, Daniels of New YVk. 
Strong of Ohio, Blair of New Hamp
shire and Houk of Tennessee. Ap
propriate resolutions were als& 
adopted. *

Senate Comm it tea*.
W a s h in g t o n , April 12.—The Dem

ocratic members of the senate have 
agreed upon the rearrangement of the 
committee membership made neces
sary by Senator Colquitt's death. 
Senator Vilas, who stood next to Sen
ator Colquitt on the oommittee on 
postoffices and post roads, will be
come chairman of the committee and 
Senator Walsh will be placed upon 
tbe committee to fill the vacancy. 
Senator Walsh will succeed Senator 
Vilas as chairman of the quadro- 
centennial committee.

Bain Agr<*n4 Upon.
W a s h in g t o n , April 17.— After a 

session of two hours yesterday the 
Democratic members of the house 
committee on rules agyeed on the new 
quorum-counting rule and thereupon 
sent for Messrs. Reed aod Burrows, 
the Republican members of the com
mittee. It is understood that the rule 
provides for ascertaining n quorum by 
counting members present but not 
voting, and also for fining members 
who abeeut themselves from tbe house. 
The rule will probably be presented 
to the house to-day.

T o (Miter. > SnbsMtntn.
W a s h in g t o n , April II. -Yesterday 

In the senate Mr. Peffer was recog
nised and delivered tbe third instal
ment of his speech on the tariff bilL 
He announced his purpose of offering 
at the proper time a substitute for the 
pending bill based upon the principle 
of taxing the articles used by the rich, 
while exempting those articles of 
prime necessity used by tbe poor, 
whether manufactured abroad or not.

0 « * r 4 l> (  A i t la i t  Crowd*.,
Washington, i p il 16— The senate 

committee on rules met Saturday for 
the purpose of organizing some new 
regulations for the control of crowds 
in the galleries aod corridors of the 
senate wing of that building. The 
object of the committee is to prevent 
tbe blockade of passage ways aad the 
overcrowding of the galleries.

S lo e .# # #  fo r  D n 4 ( l * f :  
Washington, April 13.—Senator 

from the committee od com 
, reported an amendment to the 
f civil bill increasing from 

to |60i). UOd tbe sppropria- 
continuing harbor improve-4 

at Galveston, and directing 
of the amount be ex

brief and fruitless session of the house 
Saturday the plans of the committee 
on rules were changed so as to have a 
meeting Saturday for the forma
tion of the quorum counting rule. It 
had been intended not to take up the 
subject until next -week, but the en
forced recess of Saturday afternoon 
gave plenty of time to go over the 
many plans submitted. Mr. Outhwalte 
of tbe committee said the first step 
would be to examine into these 
various plans with a view to extract
ing the best possible methods. There 
was evidence of reaction on the Dem
ocratic side Saturday. An undercur
rent of intense hostility to quorum 
counting exists. The forty-four who 
voted against the proposed rule are a 
nucleus of this feeling, and with other 
members who are arriving, it is esti
mated that fully one-third of the Dem
ocratic membership of the house is 
opposed to the rule. Up to the hour 
of adjournment the committee on 
rules had not completed its labors.

Coinage and Hon«l*.*
Washington, April 11.—The coin

age and bond bill recently introduced 
by Representative Meyer [Dem.] of 
Louisiana is bringing out much dis
cussion between the silver tfnd anti- 
silver Democrats of the house. Mayer 
was oppose to Bland throughout the 
seigniorage bill struggle and voted 
against it. For this reason his prop
osition to coin the seigniorage under 
certain conditions is regarded as an 
overture from anti-silver men to Rland 
followers. Meyer says it was sug
gested by the clause in the president's 
veto message reading as follows: 
“ I am not insensible to arguments 
in favor of coining (he bullion seign
iorage now in the treasury, and I be
lieve it could be done safely and with 
advantage if the secretary of the 
treasury had the power to issue bonds 
at a low rate of interest under au
thority in substitution for that now 
existing and better suited to pro
tection of the government." Mr. Mey
er's bill follows closely the president's 
suggestion in the foregoing clause. 
It provides for the coinage of the 
seigniorage and gives the secretary of 
the treasury power to issue 3 per cent 
bonds of sinaRdenominations in sub
stitution for old bonds.

Iluaa* net Nothin*.
W ash in g to n , April 14 .—Yesterday 

as soon as (he journal bad been read 
Mr. Boutelle ju r ie d  to bis feet and 
objected, and when Mr. Dockery 
moved its approval the Republicans 
sat silent in their scats. Upon the 
announcement of the vote, 106 to 
nothing, Mr. Boutelle made tbe point 
of no quorum and the roll was called. 
The Republicans refrained from vot
ing-. and the result, 155 to 1, showed 
that the Democrats were 23 short of a 
quorum. Mr. Dockery moved a call 
of the house, instructing his side to 
vote on the motion, in the hope of de
veloping a Democratic quorum. But 
again the Democrats failed to get a 
quorum. The motion for a call was 
defeated. 140 to 14. The Democrats 
were still 25 short. The pro pec la fot 
a quorum were hopeless, and as it had 
been decided to call a Democratic 
caucus to consider the rules. Mr. 
Ifockery moved an adjournment, and 
at 1 o'clock the bouse adjurned.

A a o th sr  Csurns.
W a sh in g to n . April 14.— After a 

heated session of two hours and a 
half the Democratic caucus yesterday 
afternoon decided by a vote of HO to 
44 to instruct tbe committee on rules 
to report a new rule to ascertain aod 
record the presence of a quorum 
whether voting or not Practically 
all the Democratic members of the 
house attended the Caucus. Mr. 
Bland presented a resolution directing 
the serge ant-at-at ms to carry out tbe 
provision of section 40. chapter 21. of 
the revised statutes by which deduc
tions from tbe salaries of members 
should be made for every day's ab
sence except on account of sickness. 
This was In accordance with the eo- 
tion of the judiciary committee ear
lier ia the day. It was unanimously 
adopted.

FOR THE FULL BLOODS
SIX M ILLIO N  D O L L A R S  T O  BE 

D IS T R IB U T E D

For Capita Aoaoa* the Charokaa Iadlaa*. 
G ovaraor W alt* ai  C olorado, Wta*— A 
PltUBald, IO., W om ou Kills Hor Stop- 
•oa— Tha W hitecap*.

T a h l e q u a h , I. T.. April 17.— Every 
member of the Cherokee council was 
present at the convening of the ooun- 
cil yesterday morning. Tbe chief 
sent the senate a message stating why 
he had called them in special session. 
It was to notify them that there was 
$6,000,000 deposited in the sub-treas
ury at New York, subject to the order 
of the national counciL A receipt from 
the treasurer of the United States for 
the amount was also sent to the sen
ate. The chief in his message rec
ommended the immediate payment of 
the money to the people per capita 
He also suggested that they have no 
class legislation; that this money 
should be paid all citizens of the Cber- 

pkee nation. This recommendation 
includes the adopted element, which 
consists of negroes, whites. Datawares 
and Shawnees. The message did not 
receive favor among the full-bloods, 
as they are disposed to pay the money 
to citizens by blood only.

Girl Barlod A lim
Siorx Citt, la.. April 12.—A few 

days ago a 15-year-old daughter of J. 
Lucklsh. a Bohemian living at Creseo, 
died suddenly. The day before she 
had a tooth extracted, and an anes
thetic was administered during tbe 
operation. The next morning she wss 
found dead In bed. The following day 
she was buried. Two or three days 
later the grave was opened, and it 
was found that she bad. as was sus
pected, been buried alive. The glass 
in the coffin was broken to fragments, 
the body was in a condition of fearful 
contortion, the hands were cut aad 
blood-stained, and tbe bair torn out 
The corpse wss turned over and found 
face downward.

WslU Wlat.
Denver, Col. April 17.—The 

supreme court has just granted the 
writ of ouster in the fire aad police 
board controversy and ordered the 
old board to turn over the office# at 
noon to-day. This ia a complete vic
tory for Gov. Waite. Siaoe, the 
supreme court has rendered Its de
cision the members of the old board 
have decided to keep their agreement 
to abide by the decision of the 
supreme court and are already mak
ing preparations to leave and turn 

. over the offioee as required.

sh* o*t« e i v.ooo.
Washington, April 16.—The jury 

in the Pollard-Breckinridge breach of 
promise case awarded Miss Pollard 

; damages la the sum of 116,000 late* 
Saturday evening. CoL Breckinridge, 
it Is said, will more for a new trial 
aod If he fails in that he will appeal 

| Miss Pollard Is now la a hospital, 
suffering from a severe attack of 
nervous prostration. she has re
ceived numerous telegrams offering 
her astonishing sums if she will go 
on tbs stage, but it is believed she 
will decline.

W h ip p ed  by V k l l M t f *
Richmond, Ky., April 17.r-iSunday 

night a band of Whitocspe went to 
the home of Alexander Johnson, col
ored. and called him out. They took 
him to a point near tbe fair grounds 
and tied him to a tree. His clothes 
were removed and be was whipped 
with biacksnake whips until he was 
raw and almost lifeless. He groesly 
insulted a white lady Saturday night 
There is some excite meat among the 
negroes over the affair.

C orltil* on r o lo i f * .
Washington, April 16 — Secretary 

Carlisle appeared before the sub
committee of tbe house committee on 
appropriations which is considering 
the legislative, executive and judi
ciary appropriation bills. He was in
terrogated- by the committee as to 
the work at the mints in order 
to get the proper estimates 
for appropriations to carry them’ 
on. He said that the mints 
at Philadelphia, San Francisco -and 
New Orleans were to be continued in 
the work of coining gold aod subsi
diary coin, while that at Carson, Nev., 
was discontinued as a mint and re
mained only as an assay office. When 
asked if he intended to discontinue 
the coinage of silver dollars, though 
authorized to do so by the act of 1890, 
ho stated that he would coin bo more 
silver dollars unless congress passed a 
law instructing him to do so.

Tariff Dokete.
W a s h in g t o n , April 12— The truoe 

entered into by the opposing forces in 
the senate whereby it was agreed that 
for the present week the debate on the 
tariff bill should be confined to the 
hours between t aod 6 p’clock each 
day aad that during that time there 
should be no interruption by roll call 
or for any other cause, was the result 
of an understanding, first among the 
Democratic leaders and secondly be
tween the Republicans and Demo
crats. The general impression about 
the senate 1s that the agreement en
tered into will probably continue for 
about a fortnight, but Senator Harris 
has not agreed to extend the time be
yond a week, for tbe reason that he 
did not wish to be bound when it be
came apparent that legitimate debate 
la exhausted.

K ll!o4 H «r ■
PiTTsnld, 111., April 17— Mrs. Liu 

PLaisanier shot aod killed her stepson 
yesterday. She ordered him to go 
and help her husband do some work. 
This angered him and he advanced 
toward his stepmother with a knife, 
whereupon she secured a revolver aod 
shot him. Deputy Sheriff O'Neill has 
gone to the place of the murder. 

, Young Plaisanier was about 80 years 
old aod his stepmother is 68.

AM<o>*t*U Train Wrack.
Cleveland, O., April 11.— An nV 

tempt was made Monday night at 
Huron, O., to wreck tye Atlantic ex
press on the Lake Shore road. A 
number of ties piled between the rails 
on tbe bridge across the river were 
discovered by a young man, who re
ported to the telegraph operator in 
time to stop the train before it reached 
the bridge.

Koalacfcy BUI la*.
Inez, Ky, April 14— Thursday night 

near the mouth of the Plgeoa, in this 
j county, John Maynard shot aad fatally 

wounded Augustus Starr. Maynard 
is a brother of James Maynard, who 

j killed Lewis Meyer two years ago in 
this county. Maynard made bis es
cape, but the sheriff is searching for 
him. Tbe origin of the trouble is not 

' known here*

Brooklyn, N. 
seen 9 Friday

Y., April 16— Be
night and 1 o'clock

r.i 14.—

within 1

& The Mrflctcaer Bill.
Washington, April 14.- There 

were but thirteen Democratic sena
tors present when the senate met yes
terday aod half as many more Repub
licans. Mr. George gave notice that 
on Tuesday Mr. McLaurin would ad
dress the senate on the tariff bill. 
Tbe urgency deficiency bill was taken 
up,sod Mr. Cockrell offered an amend
ment, which wa* agreed to, appro
priating (456,000 for, tbe mint at 
Philadelphia, made necessary by the

of gol J at

I Saturday morning 4000 persons 
I vaccinated in Williamsburg. Fifty 
doctors aod 100 policemen did tbe 

. job. They met with some resistance 
' in the Italian quarter, but the pree- 
: ence of the offioers enabled the work 

to be accomplished.

Sx. Louis, Mo., April 17.—An ex
ceptionally large number of counter
feit f2 bills are in circulation In this 
city and are giving the United States 
secret serviee no small amount of 
trouble. Tbe bills are known as the 
Handcock head variety. The work 
on them is excellent and no one but 
an expert oould detect them.

A  Ftnsto Brlffedo.
Oakland, CM., April 18.— Afessale 

brigade of the industrial army is be
ing organised here. Two hundred 

now on the list. Am

Newlin, a negro with a bad reputa
tion, committed criminal assault Sat
urday night upon an aged woman 
named Mrs. Knowles, living at Rush- 
ylvania, Logan county, Ohio. He 
was captured yesterday morning, but 
when the sheriff arrived to tike charge 
of the prisoner a mob which had col
lected refused to give him up. -The 
sheriff summoned a posse, but still j 
the mob would not yield. A call was 
then made upon the militia, and a 
company left yesterday afternoon for 
the scene of the trouble. It is said 
that 1500 determined men have charge 
of Newlin and the situation is very 
grave. Tbe specials received here 
say nothing about attempts to lynch 
the negro, but it is believed the 
mob intends to do something of 
the kind. Later—He was lynched at 
8:05 yesterday evening in spite of the 
efforts of the authorities.

BLOODTHIRSTY MAN.
HE A T T E M P T S  T O  KILL A LL  OF 

TH E NAME.

Jm I  Crews Wilfully Mordars
Morrell sad Wills, Blitas His Feeksts, 
Takas His Best Horse sad tkaa As
sassinate' Morgan MarrslL

A •‘Death Warrant."
Oklahoma Citt, O. T., April IS.— 

A sentenoe of six months in jail and a 
|500 fine was imposed on Frank Mo- 
Master. an Oklahoma journalist, by 
Judge Soott on April 2 for contempt 
of court. McMaeter was sent to jail, 
but on April 7 Judge Burford beard 
argument on a writ of habeas corpus 
and not having time to complete it, 
adjourned the case for two weeks and 
ordered MoMaster released on bail 
during that time. The supreme court 
wss convened in extraordinary ses
sion and that body on April 10 re
versed Judge Burford’ s order and or
dered McMaster back to jaiL Tbe 
punishment had already told on both 
mind and body and Wednesday his 
family noticed that his mind was 
giving away. He seat for his 
friends and told them he expected to 
beg mercy of the court. as a 
six months' sentence would kill him. 
He had his desire oosveyed to Judge 
Scott, and yesterday at 2 o'clock no 
apology was demanded. Tbe paper 
containing the apology stated la sub
stance that all that he, McMaster. had I 
ever said derogatory of Judge Scott 
was false aad was prompted by Scott's 
enemies, aad that Scott was a mao of | 
honor. McMaster read the paper over 
and asked to be excused for a few
mo me els. He left the room for a
minute aad upon his return signed the 
paper, stating that it was his death 
warrant. He then told those present 
that be had taken poison aad woald 
soon bn beyond the torture of the 
court. Physicians were sum mooed, 
aad through the use of tbe stomach 
pump his life has been prolonged, but 
it is not thought that be will recover. 
Judge Scott left at once for Kansas 
City. _______  ___________

Pomemoy, O., April 12.—A hy
draulic plunger oo a converter at the 
Middleport steel works broke‘yester
day. precipitating 3400 pounds of 
white hot metal among sixty workmen | 
from a distance of fifteen feet. Tee 
were burned, four fatally. Thoee who 
will sorely die are: Orlaado Grady; 
William Coaeaa, colored, aod Steven 
Weeks. Those who are expected to 
recover are; Geo. Phillips. Arthur 
Wiaegar, Edward Burney, Frank Bar- i 
nett. George Steele aad Jesse WUson. 
Tbe hot metal scattered for fifty feet 
in all directions. The clothes were 
burned from nil within reach. All the 
burned are single except Cozeaa, who 
has a large family.

G a in e sv il le , Tex., April 18—  
Thomas Murrell, one of the most 
prominent and wealthy farmers of 
Cooke county, was assassinated yes
terday morning at 5:30 o ’clock by 
Jack Crews, one of his tenants. 
Murrell went to the barn to feed his 
stock. When he entered tbe barn 
door two bullets pierced hts body In 
the region of the heart. Mrs. Mor
rell upon hearing the shots went to 
the rescue of hor husband. When 
she reached his side a bullet from a 
Winchester pierced her neck, killing 
her instantly. Crews then came 
down from the hay loft whera he bad 
been secreted all night and rifled 
Murrell's pocket of $100. Then tak
ing one of the beet horse# in the 
barn, rode to another farm, six miles 
distant, where a son, Morgan Murrell, 
aged 23, was plowing oorn. Without 
a word of warning he, too, was 
shot, the bullet taking effect in tbe 
heart, causing instant death. Crewa 
then started on to tha farmhouse to 
kill i^ouard, another sou. but he 
could not be found, (.'rews then 
crossed Rod river and is now hiding in 
heavy thickets. Thomas Murrell lived 
oae hour after be was shot He made 
a statement In which be said hs re
cognized Jack Craws as his murderer 
aad detailed the ahootiag of himself 
aod wife. Immediately after the 
tragedy an armed posse of fifty farm
ers organized and started in pursuit 
By noon the poeea bad greatly in
creased until now fully 600 men are 
on his trail. Sheriff Ware aod five 
deputies are but fir* hours behind 
Crewa. If apprehended he will un
doubtedly be lynched. Never in the 
history of Cooks county has excite
ment run so high. The trouble Is 
said to have been the reeultof a quar
rel between Crews aad Morgan Mur
rell last Saturday, which resulted la 
Tbo* Murrell rescinding the crop eoa- 
trect between Crews aad himself. 
The latter came to this city Wednes
day and purchased a Winchester. 
Thomas Murrell is a brother to Hoo. 
J. Cl Murrell of this city, who was a 
member of the last legislature, aad 
who offers a reward of 6800 for 
Craws' arrest At § o'clock last 
night Sheriff Ware returned from the 
pursuit of Craws and telegraphed to 
all sheriffs aod constables In tbe l a  
dian Territory .aad Texas to be on 
the lookout He offers a reward of 
6600 for Crews' arrest This makes 
a total of 6*00. O s  are Is about 40 
years of ago. wsighs 160 pounds, 
sandy whiskers aod mustache, 
whiskers worn high up oo face and 
vary short his complexion is swarthy, 
height about 6 feet 6 or 7 laches. 
He is slightly stoop-shouldered. He 
wore o white slouch bat when last 
seen aad was riding a dark bay or 
light brown hors# with a shoe oa the 
left forefoot He was armed with a 
44-caliber Winchester aad a 41-Colt's 
pistol Ha is a dangerous man aad a 
fine shot

O m a h a . Neb.. April 14.— Jodge 
Dundy has ordarad the wages of the 
Union Pacific employee restored to the 
old rate. This applies to all the em
ployee of the Union Pacific whoso sal
aries wore out last September. Tbo 
order directs the receivers to restore 
the old wage schedule “ so far as It 
relates to the men represented by the 
petitioners aad others similarly situ
ated; aad in eases where the moo re
ceive lorn than 660 per month the in
creased pay shall commeooe oa the 
first day of March last aad la all cases 
whore the men receive 660 per month 
or over the increased pay shall com- 
meooo oo the first of tbo proosot 
month."

Cincinnati, O.. April 14.—A speeial 
from ChUlieothe says: Wednesday 
sveniag Thomas Waldron, o farmer, 
was iltting at his home with his wife 
and children. A report of a gun was 
heard. Mrs. Waldron rushed oot to 
see what the shooting was about, but 
discovered no one. When she earns 
back she noticed her husband's bead 
dropping forward aad Mood stream
ing from his heed and nook. Her 
screams called the children to the 
scene. Over forty shot had entered 
his head aad neck. He survived until 
Thursday. One of the neighbors 
with whom Waldron had a quarrel is 
suspected.

tion

'

~

Chattanooga, Tenn., April 16.— 
For a year John Muileodors, son of 
Lafayette Mullendora. has been de
voting himself to Mary Montgomery, 
daughter of Capt Robert Mont-

A U 4 f
G a i n e s v i l l e ,  Toe., April IS.— 

Tuesday evening at 3 o ’ clock E. C. 
Alias aad a party of boys who were 
fishing near bivil’ a bead, twenty 
miles northwest of this city, discov
ered the body of a .Vmonths-old baby 
boy floating la tbe water. Sheriff 
Ware and Coroner Hill were notified. 
They returned yesterday morning 
with the child and placed it ia the 
court house where It was viewed by 
bund rad. Later ia the day Miss 
Lila And. a young woman of 22 years.

: was arrested aod plaoad la jail 
charged with infanticide She main
tains hor iaaooooco. The young 
woman's parents are dead, but she U 
an heir to a largo estate ia this 
county

st* boose or rrats.
Tyj.ee. Tex., April i t .—The family 

of Mr. A. B. Witter, consisting of 
himself, his wife aad their eon, resid
ing ia the suburbs of Tyler, narrowly 
escaped poisoning by some canned 
fruit which they had eaten. The fruit 
was Califoraih canned pears, aod the 
poisoning produced extreme vomiting 
aad slight hemorrhage. The family 
are out of danger.

Hover An Mo l  ^
Leonard, Tax., April 16. —A* Rev. 

M. M Dunn and wlfa were returning 
lag from preaching yesterday the 
buggy tongue dropped down and 
the team ran away throwing 
both of them out Mr*. Dunn's collar 
bone is broken and she is hurt inter
nally. Rev. Mr. Duna is not seriously 
hurt The buggy was torn to pieces.

KMIeU bjr a  T eem .
Pilot Point. Tax., April 16.—Mrs. 

Mary Flowers, aged 76 years, was 
kilted Saturday morning four miles 
south of here by tbs runaway team of 
Mr. M. A. Hollers. She was return
ing home from a neighbor's walking 
by the roadside and was very hard of 

you ," he said. Young Mullendora bearing. She only lived a few min
utes after being run over.

gOBiery. The girl’s parents demand
ed an explanation. She named MuF 
londora as her betrayer. The father 
took his shotgun and went after the 
man. He met him with his father. 
“ Marry my daughter or I will kill

said he would not. The boy's father 
put his head to the muzzle of the gun 
to save his son. Hie discharge blew 
tbe father's hand aad killed the son.

aad OKI# Wreak.
Conn ells villx. P a , April 14.—The 

eavtbound express oa the Baltimore 
and Ohio, which left Pittsburg at 6:20 
Thursday evening, ran into a freight 
train at Tyrone, three miles west of 
here. The baggage car and one day 
ooaeh were demolished. No one was 
killed. Several passengers were quite 
seriously hurt, ami all were badly 
shaken up. A dozen coke oars were 
wrecked. The accident was caused 
by aa open switch. The names of the 
injured cannot be teamed. All traffic 
on the road was delayed six

Fort Cat OK
A ustin, Tex., April 16— White at

tempting to board aa International 
aod Great Northern freight train four 
miles south of this city Saturday 
morning. Charles A. Davis fell under 
tbo ears sad a portion of bis right 
foot was cut off and his left teg find 
foot badly bruised.

Aatletpotad Har I loath.
Nacogdoches, Tex., April 14___

Mrs. Jennie Meeks died suddenly at 
her home five miles east of town. 
She was as wall aa usual on retiring, 
but soon got up and told bar son that 
her time was up. and in a few min
utes she was deed. She wee 69 years 
old.

Tenn., April II .—The 
body of Julia Hall, a native of Lex
ington. Ky., was taken out of the 
wreck of the building that fell Sun
day. Yesterday

m

M o u n t  P l e a s a n t , Tex., AApril 14—  
Wilson ar-

v

heaviest rainfall In ten years fell here 
Friday night About 10 p. m. heavy 
clouds came rolling up from the north
east accompanied by lightning, and 
at 10:30 the rain began falling in 
blinding sheets of wster and contin
ued thus for thirty minutes, when the 
heaviest clouds passed over and the 
streets were turned into canals. Many 
were compelled to wade water knee 
deep in the streets in order to reach 
their homes. The water fell so rap
ed ly that wild ducks and geese were 
forced to alight upon the ground un
til it had ceased. By actual meas
urement four and a half inches of 
water fell in thirty minutes. Tbe 
value of this rain, coming as it did 
cannot be estimated. Both -farmers 
and stockmen are rejoicing.

Aa Oalra** la Urayaoa.
V an  A lstyme.  Tex., April 17.— 

There was considerable excitement In 
town last night when J. P. Longorie. 
a bar-tender, was arrested for assault 
on two little girls—Angie Ashley and 
Daisy HunnlcuL aged 12 and 13 years 
respectively. The two little girls sre 
goiag to school here, and after school 
bsd been dismissed, as they were 
coming through town. Longorie met 
them on the street and took them into 
a confectionery store and bought them 
some can ly and told them to go a cer
tain road home, as he had something 
for them. This frightened them 
and they harried toward home, but 
were overtaken, as they say, by Long
oria, who again made improper pro
posals to them and asked them to 
take a road that ted through the brush 
aad when they refused to do so he 
took oae of them by the arm aod 
again requested them to aooompeny 
him. They ran" home very much 
frightened aed it was some time be
fore they were sufficiently composed 
to tell their parents what had oc- : 
curred. This is the statement made ‘ 
by the girls. Longorie will not make 
a statement He was placed under a 
1600 bond, aod not being able to make 
it, is beiag guarded for the present

A  BaaeoaDa Marrta**.
Texarkana, Tex., April 14— A ro

mantic marriage took place here 
Thursday night Mr. R. A. Rode# of 
this city aad Miss Maggie Garten of 
Jaae Low, W. Na.. were the con
tracting parties. About twelve 
months ego they learned of each 
other through a matrimonial agency, 
since which time they have carried 
oo a correspondence. Photographs 1 
were exchanged aad the parties were 
so well pleased aa engagement fol
lowed. By agreement Mias Garten j 
caste oo here. Rode# met her at the | 
depot aod both were more pleased 
than ever after a personal Interview 
aad they were married. Miss Garten 
Is 19 aod Mr. Rode# 3 J years of sge.

El Paso, Tex.. April 17— Ia the 1 
United States circuit court yeeterdav I 
morning a motion was made to quash 
the Indictments against W. F. Buch- i 
anas. Cnarles Rowe, J. D. Walling 
aod J. M. Harris, all of Robert Lee, 
who are charged with robbing the 
United States mall The motion was 
sustained by the court Other in
dictment* were found by the grand 
jury last night Tbe com will come 
up for hearing to-day, aad it is ex
pected to occupy the court for a week, j 
Twenty-seven witnesses have been ! 
summoned from Robert Lee to testify 
ia thecas*.

ALL OVER THE STATE.
IN TERESTING CULLINQB FROM 

TH E D AILY PRESS.

A Crisp aad
BweaO-Ups CarafaUy I

Eva 17  F«

A Little Girl■ "SS \

HOW SHE WAS 
LIFE Of

(From tK* 15m 
Perhaps no 

young person 
terrible and bl 
a nervous

; saps the strength of 
haunts him or her day 

This was the 
which confronted Mr. L. L. 
young daughter, of Ed 
and the gratitude of her pa 
a complete aad 
brought about may be 
Learning of the case, for it is <

| has created a great deal oi 
throughout the country, a Jo 
porter sought Mr. i 
full particulars in the I 
good oould be done other sul 
tbe publication of tbe facts of 
The reporter found Mr. Bar
shop busily engaged on a 
He at onoe narrated brf 
ticulars of the cure whi 
effected ia the ease of 
The facts are set forth L 
lag affidavit which Mr.

Emma Blivens, colored, living near 
Whitman, Washington county, gave 
birth to a child which is a freak of 
nature. Its lowsr extremities and* 
body seem to be all right, but very* 
slender, while its face is a deformity* 
having the resemblance of a snake.'
Its small mouth Is very narrow, and 
where its nose should be Is a split 
which, when held open, one can see 
plainly down its throat, the inner for
mation looking more like the inside of 
a snake's mouth than that of a human.
Through this perpendicular it has 
been licking ont a long slim tongue, 
very much like that of a snake, while 
the manner of licking it out is exactly 
like that of a snake.

Although the state has derived an 
increase of about 635,000 in revenue 
occupation taxes from insurances com
panies under the law past by the last 
legislature, fixing such taxes upon a 
percentage of earnings basis, tha 
counties, cities and towns loee about
160,000 by the operation of this same tartly and oheerfully 
law, as it abolishes the eonnty and L. L. Barbor being duly 
city occupation taxes formerly eol- oath deposes aad says:
lected from insurance agents. During the spring of

Charles Haggard, a farmer who 
lives in Henderson county, a few j “  3re*f*’ 
miles from Athens, reports that while ou‘ v .vfil JTIZ 
fishing a day or two ago he saw a
buzzard orer him. It was belled. He 
•hot and killed It and found a small 
bell tied to its wing with a buckskin 
string. If anyone knows where the 
buzzard was belled Mr. Haggard will 
be glad to hear from them and will 
return the bell.

Recently at Warren. Tyler oounty. 
a man named Smith struck William 
Braugh, jr „  a severe blow on the head 
with a hard something that inflicted a 
painful wound, severing the tissues of 
the scalp down to the skull bone, 
though the bone was not fractured.
Mr. Hraugh Is a member of the War
ren Land and Lumber company.

Tbe State university Athletic asso
ciation had its second annual field 
day at the fair grounds at Austla re
cently and a large crowd witnessed _ _  ___  -
the execution of a long and interest- thin and excessively pale, as is 
log programme, which included foot- j men to sufferers from 
races, hammer-putting, high-kicking, 
bioycling, jumping, etc. Some good 
records were made.

Recently while Walter Hale, a clerk 
for Cleveland Bros., at Sandy Point,
Harris county, was pouring gunpow
der from one can to another he stepped 
on a parlor match. An explosion foi;
lowed, completely demolishing the i —  - -  —
building. Hale was frightfully burned °®w *od 
aad C. Cleveland was blown through distatejbaye dteappaai 
a window.

John J. Crews, who recently killed 
old man Murrell his wife abd son in 
Cooke oounty is now in jail at Fort 
Worth. He was arrested in the IIV 
dian territory. Prior to his arrest a 
man moving through the country 
attempted to arrest him. and shot 
him twice, then Craws shot and kille4 
him.

such an extent that it t
fered with her studies, 
the gravest fears that it wooid <
into St Vitus’ danoe. My 
became so nervous that 
drop her knife and fork wh! 
and would at times be 
nervous twichings which 
slarm of myself and wife, 
time my wife read in a aes 
a wonderful cure of the sa 
effected by Dr. William's 
for Paie People. So

with the facts set
wrote to

tain tbe authenticity of 
Receiving a reply which

impressed
1 the testimonial that I

satisfied 1 I sent for a
pill*.

From the very first dose a 
improvement in my daughter's 
tion was noticed. She had

pills,

and her weight had 
alarming extent After a 
thorough trial of the 
only began to grow less 
also began to gain flash- 

It ia needless to say that 11 
surprised aad delighted 
wonderful change brought 
the first box of the pills.

Ennis. Tsx., April 12.—F. N. Guth- j 
rie, a young farmer working oa (X 
Banion's farm, about three miles west 
of here on the Waxahaofeie road, shot 
himself through the heart From cir
cumstance it appears that be was la 
love with a young lady in Georgia. He , 
thought she did oot reciprocate. He 1 
spoke frequently of the affair to Mr. : 
Ban ion. Tuesday morning he went 
out to the tank oa the farm aad walk- I 
lag into it up to his waist, fired a shot j 
into his breast and fell over into the • 
water. He was not discovered until '
■IfffcL _____

Bit Hor Too*a» la Twa
Gainesville. Tes.. April 16. —Miss 

Susie Clarkson, the 14-year-old 
daughter of J. P. Clarkson, residing 
twenty-three miles west of this city 
in Lontague county, was the victim 
of a serious accident She was riding 
a pony when the animal became j 
frightened aad ran away. The young 
lady was thrown upon tbe ground aad J 
bit her tongue in two. Tbe attend
ing physician aaya her power of 
speech is permanently impaired.

lam's Pink Pills have 
wrought a wonderful and 
cure, and I can say nothing 
in their favor. But now si 
on a visit something, she 
have thought of being 
three months ago. Fr 
shrinking, morbid and 
become a strong, healthy girl 
appearance of ever having 
afflicted with any nervous 
The pills have done 
take great pleasure in 
the pills to all who are 
a similar disease.

(Signed) L. L.
Subscribed aod sworn to 

this 14th day of August 1
[SEAL]

Nc

Brass HI* Hoad
San A ntonio. Toe., April 14.—  

Wallace W. Hamilton, a friend ot the 
family, met Mrs. W. Colbert oa the 
river bank Thursday night where 
they were discovered by the husband. 
Colbert broke Hamilton’ s bead with a 
ooupUng pin aod Hamilton is now 
dead. Colbert is in jail to answer to 
the charge of manslaughter. Mrs. 
Colbert explains by saying that her 
dress had simply caught on a brush 
aad Hamilton was trying to get it 
loose for her.

Recently st Dallas a section of the 
Mill creek sewer caved In. burying to 
the neck John Mora, who was work
ing in i t  Mora was dug out ailva, 
but he was found to have fosr riba 
broken and to be unconscious. There 
is little or no hope of his roeovery.
Mora is 30 years old and unmarried.

Gideon Powledge shot Dave Shan
non at Bedims, Grimes oounty, a few 
days ago. Report says that Shaaaoa 
put high life on Powledge'a hors# aad 
that caused tbe trouble. Powledge 
gsve himself up and was admitted to 
bail in 6500. Mr. Shanncn is not 
seriously hurt

At Taylor complaint has been filid 
against Tom Miles, charging him with 
assault on Bill Leath. The trouble
started In Center church, near T y le r ,_________________
recently, by Leath charging Mile# 1 partial paralysis, 86J 
with kneeling down during prayer, neuralgia, rheumatism, 
.Miles took exception to the joke and 
a tight ensued.

All settlers who have not paid in
terest on lands for 1892 have been 
given thirty day's notice by the land
department prior to the actual taking a—w.— , ------ ------- j -
of forfeiture. All forfeitures will be are also a specific for 
taken on May 1, and 1200 notifies- to females, such « 
tion* have been sent out to settlers regularities and all 
only. Ia men they effect a

cases arising fromThe comptroller recently reported worl£ ^  #xoeM 0f 
the following bond redemptions: These Pills a
Falls county. 62000 court house aad ^  williams'
61000 bridge bonds; Lee county, 61000 Schenectady. N. Y., 
fun ling bonds; Eastland conetv. i J l
61000 court house bonds; Mitchell j ^

per at 60 cents a

j Mrs. Barbor, who 
d tally assented to all that her 
said regarding the 
brought about by the 
ciared that they owed 
life to them.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
a condensed form all the 
essary to give new life aad ric 
to the blood, aad i 
nerves. They are an 
for suoh diseases as f r t ip i

ache, the after 
palpitation of 
feeling resulting 1 

] tration; all disei 
! vitiated lumors ia the 
scrofula, chronic ery«

A 1

by thedc

!

MtUer-Froayr
Pecos, Tex., April 16*—J* B. Miller 

of this place was shot three times b y l  
Sheriff Frazer of this county Tburs- ] 
day. Frazier first shot and disabled 
Miller's right arm. Miller then used 
his pistol In his left hand. Miller was 
•hot through the right arm, right 
hand and through the right breast 
His wounds will not prove fatal. 
8heriff Frazier was arrested by Dep
uty Sheriff Lea veil.

. ‘ ' ”” " ' " ” " 11111 1 
R m tr fc s M *  Coart H»*aa.

San Antonio, Tex., April 17.—The 
trial of Alois VHal, accused of having 
murdered Anderson Harris, a hack- 
man, for #2.50, was finished here yes
terday and the jury returned a ver
dict of acquittal. The court room 
was crowded with Mexicans who gave 
vent to their feelings of joy in snob a 
demonstrative manner that fifty of 
them wore arrested aad fined for con
tempt of courf by Judge Noonan.

laaaoa lh o*m *km
A lv o k d , Tex., April 14— A shoe

maker named Herrington became!» »  
at this plaoe a couple of days

It is

A
num has
chemist  ̂
of
household

who

county, 61000 funding bonds.
The Missouri, Kansas aad Texas 62.50, and are 

railroad began work at Smithville,
Bastrop county, a few morning since.
A sidetrack is being moved across the 
track. Tbe supposition is that the 
round house will be erected about 
where the depot now stands.

The city council of Henrietta has 
formally accepted tbe waterworks.
The hose carts have arrived aad a 
test of the pressure has been made, 
which was pronounced first-class by 
the spectators. A stream over 100 
feet in height was obtained.

A few mornings since a 2-year-old 
infant was accidentally killed near 
Mount Calm, Hill county. The father 
had a pistol in his coat, lying near the 
child. The pistol was found;by it; 
in playing with it it was di 
killing the child at once.

A cyclone passed near Bowie, 
tague county, recently. A 
house jras blown down, two 
unroofed and another 
demolished. Nine per 
One young lady U is feared will die 
from her injuries.

debted U 
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C. B. Stone, who 
oke, 
of a
1645. It has been 
years aod is kept as
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and Edward D. White, of Louisia
na; John J. Morgan and Jamea L. 
Pugh, of Alabama.

“These are the men who wear 
the mask of democrats that they 
may the better betray our cause; 
these are they who have wrought 
this* marvellous change, putting 
our party in the attitude of defeat 

A political and giving to our opponent* that

and the democratic party been 
scandalized by such conduct. Nev
er before have the rank and file 
of the party been put to shame in 
such manner or placed in * posi
tion where it is utterly impossible 
to defend, extenuate or justify 
the course of democratic delin
quents whore indifference to the 
trust placed in their hands and to 
the plighted faith of the party 
which ho nored them and which 
they hare dishonored has brought 
slmme and reproach upon the party 
and business paralysis on the coun
try. The democratic party can not 
afford to endorse such conduct. 
They must repudiate it and those 
who are responsible for it. It 
those congressmen who are respon
s e  will not resign and let others 
go there who will devote their time 
and energies to the labors for 
which they have been chosen, they 
should be left at home when the 
time comes to elect their successors. 
With a majority of eighty or more, 
after dawdling, and pottering 
along for three months or 
more, with now and then only a 
bare quorum of their own, we be
hold them as a last resort stultify
ing themselves by adopting the 
rule of counting a quorum which 
every democrat in and out of con
gress denounced as infamous and 
tyrannical when adopted and en
forced bv the Fifty first con
gress.

What is the party to do? The 
proceedings of congress and thecon- 
dnet of their representatives have 
put the democracy of the country 
on the defensive. Can the party 
affbrt to endorse such proceedings 
or those who help lo make such 
possible? We think not. The 
duty of democrats everywhere 
is to condemn such and to wring 
off the official necks of those dem
ocratic congressmen who are re- 
sponsihle for such a condition of 
affairs at Washington.

Nothing pleases our pop friends 
jv^much as the supinenes* and in- 
ifference of the democrats. HIS AITI-DEMOORATIO SPEECH 

LAID HIM OUT.
Pr^UKHBO KVBRY KfclDAV AT CROC A ATT, l'SXAC.

The pops are tickled immensely 
over the fact that the democrats of 
Houston county are not at work. They Provide Standing Boom for Oer 

tain Democrats Senators Along
side of Benedict Arnold. ?

St. Paul, April 8. 
address was issued this afternoon of victory 
by the Democratic leaders of Min- "But, di 
nesota through the Democratic aged nor d 
press of Minnesota. It says: of tbe f 1

“ ft is useless to disguise the fact heat* as t 
that our party is confronted with that everj 
serious peril. It is time for plain traitors; e 
word*. Silence now is disloyalty greater fn 
to our party and it cause. from the

“ In less than two years after *1 had frui 
winning the most complete victory ed for the | 
atij* party every won, while in full by the in 
possession of tl»e powers then giv- the rirugg 
en us, we present the appearance dono again 
of a defeated party, while our op- power, the 
ponents, routed in the battle, wear permost. 
all the airs of victory. What has “ Reflect 
wrought this astounding change, have 
whence comes this peril? Not our ancest 
from our opponents; not from, the feats and I 
brawling horde of protectionists ery of coi 
whom we met and overthrew in have ‘ kepi 
1892; but from malignant and let the th« 
treacherous influences, allied with ther effort 
weakness or cowardice, within our children a 
own ranks. liberty. 1

“ Tbe danger that observant men councils c 
saw when the election of 1892 put for which i 
on our party the responsibility of and in wh 
directing national affairs and the of 1892. 
duty of redeeming the pledge of “Chagrii 
tax reform made to and accepted betrayed, i 
by the people, and tlien a cloud checked, w

hand, has Nowhere j

Subscription Prios, H .50  Per Year New York, April, 15.— Senator 
David B. Hill’s speech on the tar
iff has not improved his political 

As a presidential candi-

T he situation, locally speaking, 
calls for an early county convention 
and the adoption by that conven
tion of vigorous measures for an 
aggressive campa.gn.

W hen a democrat or republican 
gets an office and discovers that 
there is little in it, he quits it. 
But we had come to think better of 
the pops in view of their proles- 
sions of reform and retrenchment.

Office In Tt e Courier Building, 8outh 
ast of Court Moose.

status.
date, it tnav be said, he has never 
cut a sorrier figure than at the 
present time. The national democ
racy has practically repudiated 
him, and in his own state he has 
lost caste. To be sure, that part 
of his speeeh which dealt with the 
income tax feature of the Wilson 
tariff bill reflected the sentiments 
of the moneyed men of New York, 
but the voice that spoke the words 
in condemnation of the income tax 
was the voice of David, and tbe 
money kings of Gotham feel that 
their cause baa been injured rather 
than promoted. Hill’s purpose in 
inflicting 20,000 words of political 
balderdash on the members of the 
Senate and the country was mani
fold. Primarily it was intended

En txa xp  at thk Post-O vvic*  i*  C hocx 
« t t . T x x a s , as S kcond-C l a m M a t t sr .
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which helps to increase the sales on their full line of gcx
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T hk Coxey movenent will lie 
written down in history as the 
“ Fool’s Errand.” Horace Chilton will begin his 

canvass for U. 8. Senator in a lew 
davs. His appointments cover al
most the entire state. If there be 
any who aspire to this position 
they should declare themselves 
and go before the people* as he is 
doing. \

P ie ! Pie! Pie! Fork! Pork! Pork! 
Such is the local platform of the 
third party.

Headaches and ba
forerunners of chills 
Commence uaeing at 
ham’s Chill Tonic, 
poisons, pleasant and 
teed. Put up in both 
bitter styles.

W henever a pop gets an office 
without pie he drops it so quick 
that his head swims. than ever before. Haying rented 

the building formerly occupied by 
W. H. Denny and adjoining us 
we are using it for a ware room
and feed store, and are arranging 
our sales room in convenient order 
to display our Goods and wait on 
customers with promptness and 
dispatch. You will always be 
welcomed as before and your wisbes 
met by ourselves or one of our

Ex-Congressman Lanham open
ed his campaign for governor in a 
strong speech at Comanche last 
Saturday. There is going to be an 
active and vigorous canvass for that 
office and we are inclined to think 
that no one candidate will go into 
the convention with a majority.

Hon. E. D. Linn, of Victoria, an- 
iioun^s as a candidate for Com
missioner of the General Land of
fice

$100 reward for any case of con
stipation, indigestion, rheumatism 
or any blood disease that W. J.
Thurmond’s Blood Syrup will not 
cure.— Sold by French A Chamber-

Gresham. The New York Senator 
assumes that he will be the candi
date ot tbe New York Democracy 
in the next national oonventon of 
tbe democratic party, and he fears 
that the influence of the adminis
tration is being wielded in tbe in
terest oi the Secretary of State. 
He regards Judge Gresham as a 
rival. So, in the speech he took 
up tbe Hawaiian epinode and made 
use of it as a weapon to attack Mr. 
Gresham’s political flop last year, 
calling him an unregenerated re
publican and a dangerou* states
man. The speech has injured him 
as much in New York as in the 
rest of the country. The intelli
gent democrats of tbe state distrust 
him and despise his political meth
od*. The rank and file of the par
ty denounce him lor antagonising 
tbe admistration These latter are 
machine democrats, who hare a 
weather sye on the spoils. They 
realise that by attacking the Cleve
land administration, Senator Hill 
has lessened their chances of get- 
teiug into the Federal offioes. and 
thev are consequently disgruntled. 
It is probable that if tbe New York 
Senator were to run for Governor 
of New York next fall he would be 
snowed under by a majority a* 
great as Mr. Cleveland polled over 
Kolger 10 years ago It is the can
did opinion of politicians in this 
rity that David B. Hill’s political 
sun is setting, and that when his 
term in the seuate lias ended be 
will be permanently retired.

Our third party friend* seem to 
think thatjf they can capture the 
offices of Houston county, they 
will then be enabled to reform the 
government in all its blanches.

A bout all that three-fourths of 
the member* of the House of Rep
resentatives at Washington can do 
is to answer--roll calls nnd they 
will not stay there to do that much.

If your digestion is nut of what 
if you need a strengtbener or i
appetizer, try Cheatham's Ch 
Tonic. It will bring you out 
the kinks. Put up in both last 
loss and bitter styles.— Sold by 
F. Chamberlain.

Judge Reagan’s persistency in 
keeping up the silver agitation 
with the purpose of carrying this 
issue into the state convention is 
unfortunate. Is he not willing to 
let the party dwell together in 
peace and harmony for one season 
at lenst? National issues have no 
place in state conventions this 
year. If a president were to be 
elected we could understand and 
approve Judge Reagan’s purpose 
and appreciate and applaud his 
ztalwp> this line. Rut such is not 
the ease. What good end is to l>e 
subserved bv such, at this time, 
misdirected efforts? Does he wish 
to see another split in the party 
and sacrifice state and other tickets 
that he may have un opportunity 
to slap Mr. Cleveland and his ad
ministration in the face? Mr. 
Cleveland’s hostility to silver leg
islation is well known. He is 
president for three years more and 
stands ready to defeat ail measures 
looking to unlimited coinage of sil
ver. When Mr. Cleveland’s suc
cessor is to be chosen, then the 
country will have an opportunity 
of reviewing and criticising hi* fi
nancial policies and going on re
cord in favor of or against them. 
Three years hence the country 
will be glad to hear from Judge 
Reagan on the subject. Just now 
dennx^ats would prefer that a 
spirit of fraternity nnd good will 
should prevail.

no larger thf.n a man’s 
overspread the whole sky. What 
was our promise to the people, and 
what has been so far our perfor
mance?

“ We denounce protection as ‘a 
fraud and a robbery of the masses 
for the benefit of a few,' and we 
promised that taxes on import* 
should be laid with a sole view to 
afford revenue. Our first disap
pointment was in the departure 
from the declared policy of lb* 
party in the undue and needless 
measure of protection granted by 
the House bill, but, mindful of the 
extent to which contact with and 
sharing in tbe extortions of protec
tionists and demoralised represen
tatives in our ranks, we accepted it- 
as the best now attainable and 
looked to its free listing of coal, 
iror ore, wool, and lumber as the 
entering wedge, to lie driven home 
by later and harder blows. The 
House added sugar to the free list 
and sent the bill to the Senate

“ Here the error of the House bill 
became quite apparent. The com
promise of principle made more 
plenteous fruit in the Senate. The 
concessions made in the the House 
only whetted the appetite and fired 
the audacity of the protected inter
est*. With renewed energy they 
concentrated their efforts on the 
smaller body, further removed 
from the («ople, less responsible to 
them, and more impervious to pub
lic opinion.

“To our shame and dismay they 
found senator* representing demo
cratic constituencies which had de
nounced protection and demanded 
its obliteration from our taxing 
policies willing to aid them. In 
the secrecy of tbe committee

that can lie had any where we will 
ensure you to get -  ■

Our constant increase of business 
shows only too plainly the fact 
that we are doing the principal 
Grocery business in Crockett, and 
that oar customers appreciate the 
way we treat them by their con
stant and increased patronage. 
Let us thank you for your kind 
favors of the past and solicit a con
tinuance o! the same under promise 
of giving you the best good* always 
for the least money possible.

Your* very anxious to please, 
A k i.e d o e  A Kennedy.

An agitation i* begining in some 
of tbe. western Mates in favor of 
seceding from the eastern states. 
We wonder if'some, of those talking 
thus didn’t help thrash the south 
for taking such course in 18(11.

HN SPENCK

whom he will; exchanging without 
let or hindrance tbe products of 
his labor for those of hi* laborers 
anywhere in the wide world.” *

T he pops assert that they are 
more interested in electing the 
representative, floater and senator 
than any other officials. vAnd they 
seem to feel confident of doing so, 
unless the democracy put up their 
best and strongest men.

A Ah A AS

THE RIGHT STEP.

W e print elsewhere an address 
issued by the leader* of the Min
nesota democracy touching the 
conduct of I). B. H*U *nd other 
democratic senators on the tariff 
bill. The document is timely and 
to the point. It denounces, as 
treacherous, the action of Hill, Gor
man, Brice and a few others in op
posing tbe passage of the Wilson 
bill. We would like to see chair
man Baker take steps to elicit a 
similar expression of sentiment in 
this state. It will have great 
weight and lead to action in this 
direction from the democracy in 
other slates. There can be no 
doubt that ihe position « f  the sen
ators named with reference to the 
tariff bill is one of oovert, if not 
open, hostility to the measure and 
they should be given to understand 
by demonstrations of the character 
named that the democrats of the 
country are watchirtg them and 
stand ready, when opportunity pre
sents itself, to rebuke and punish 
every breach on their part of party 
faith. Though far removed from the 
people, as member* of that bodv 
are generally regarded, they are not 
impervious or indifferent to pub
lic opinion. One, at least, of those 
named, is an aspirant for presiden
tial honors, and if the rtemocrata 
of the west and south and middle 
states should meet and in thunder
ing tones of indignation denounce 
tbe cour*e of David Bennett Hill 
and the other democratic senators 
leagued with him in his insidious 
attacks on the bill, the effect would 
be wholosome

If by democratic treachery, du
plicity "  or selfishness, the bill 
named should fail to become a law, 
the party might as well disband. 
President Cleveland’s financial po
licies, though they he correct and 
sound, have well nigh wrecked the 
party. It can’t survive the defeat 
of the tariff bill.

CROCKETT. - TEXAS, 
W *• BaiMinfGKAPELAND.

Rp. Cou rier :— Rain, tbe glorious 
rain has fallen on the just and un
just alike. Since our last plenty 
of rain ba* fallen iu tbi* rectum, 
and the weather ha* been very 
favorable for farming purposes.

Mr. Nat Cainbell with his 
Grand Entertainment Show has 
returned home after taking in the 
Southeastern part of the state

J. A Morris, the photographer, 
has returned and will locate here 
pemanently.

R. E. Blunt ba* the foundation 
laid for his new Blacksmith Shop.

The citizens of this place have 
made application for the Normal 
School this summer.

Mrs. M A Campbell has re
turned home after spending a f*w 
days in Palestine.

Our young friend. Mr. F. M. 
Owen, will soou take the road as a 
drummer for a large Drug House.

We are pained to announce the 
death of our esteemed fellow towns
man, Mr. K. L Owens, which oc
curred last. Friday night. Hs 
leaves a wife and little baby hoy 
besides a host of friends to mourn 
bis loss.

There is a petition for a double 
daily mail on our train* circulating 
in tivn  which is being generally 
signed.

Mr. J. W. Hollingsworth has 
moved his family bark among us 
again; ws extend to them a beany 
welcome to their old home. Mr. H. 
will take the road as a travelling 
man. *

Mi. J. B. Valentine, Crockett’s 
genial freight agent, was among us 
Saturday night visiting the Ma
sonic lodge.

Mr. Frank Lively, the merchant 
prince of Weches, was in town this 
week greeting his many friends as 
usual.

Messrs Bridges and Herod have 
changed the location of their gin 
to tbe lot just west of the Campbell 
blacksmith shop.

Mr. J. M. Selkirk has sold his 
entire flock of goats to M r Char 
Walling and tbe city now will no 
longer be lulled to sleep by tbe 
plaintive air of the kid.

Prof. W. L. Faris formerly of 
Grapeland High School, now of 
Huntsville, spent Sunday in town 
shaking hands with his many 
friends.

K eystone.

J. L. A W . C. LIPSCOMB,T here is one thing about Coxey 
ami tne men with him that doesn’t 
characterize the movement of the 
other band* heading for Washing
ton. Coxey and his crowd are 
actually tramping their way 
thither over dirt road* while the 
other aggregations of “ warrior*” 
are taking possession of trains And 
demanding free transportation.

ROCKETT.
Op U  IMA

TK* M r o o a i  of ssvsrwl British 
hotels are now being fitted with am- 
toaatie gas Area Visitors may enjoy 
a warming b/'plaoin* ia tbe meter by 
the side of the fireplaee a number of 
pennies equal to the nambsr o f hours 
for whish they wish to hevs ths firs 
a l i g h t . ________________

U rtM l S m M «  l>#ms>
Ths largest move bis dome ia the 

world, ooastrested so ns to revolts oa 
a circular track, and lb os facilitate 
astronomical observations, is the! oa 
the Paris observatory, which is M 
me tern, over <0 feet, ia diameter.

i. A. COBLKV Lawrence cublkt

W e am very much gratified to 
see aovgeneral on expression of in
terest in

I k  K b e l d e n , m . d . 

Physician /  Siirgeon,
LOVE LADY, T E X A S .!

Office over Barbee’s store, office 
hours from 10 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
Chronic direase* a specialty.

the candidacy of Hon. 
Horace Chilton for U. 8. Senator. 
His popularity i* not limited to 
East Texas. The distinguished 
gentleman has hosts of friends and 
active supporter* all over the s*ate.; 
A* yet no one has an nonneed i 
against hiul and it looks a* though 
he would have the field all to him- j

To My Frisads sad Ystsrs of Hoaotoa
Oomatj-

In anower to the many aoiiciU- 
tiona that I have had, and that 
otili come to become a candidate 
for re-election to tbe office of sher
iff, I will say that no one on earth 
appreciates tbe esteem and kind
ness bestowed upon me to bo re
elected to tbe office, that I love so 
well but my mother ana only sis
ter ask and prevail on me not to 
become a candidate for the office 
and tbe love that I have for them 
and for their wishes ia more to ms 
than tbe love of office or gain, there
for* I will be compelled to decline 
to be a candidate. My heart will 
always go out for the people of 
Houston couuty, the night will 
never be too dark or too cold neith
er will I ever be too tired to go to 
Uie help or call of any one of you 
and I hope some day is be able to 
return tbe many kind acts and fa- 
vors that you have shown me.

1 have tried during my term of 
office, to do what I considered to be 
my duty and what was right be
tween man and man, and it I have 
done any one a wrong it was an 
error of tbe head and not of tbe 
heart.

Karl’* Clover Root, the new Blood 
Purifier, gives freshness and clear
ness to the Coniplection and cure? 
Constipation. 25c., 50c. and $1. 
Sold by J. G. Marring.

A SHAME
No h o n e s t  democrat can or will 

I undertake to defend the scanda
lous state of affair* which have 
marked the proceeding* ot the 
lower House of Congress for three 
months. With a democratic ma
jority over all Opposition of eighty 
odd the party has not been able 
halt the time to command a quo
rum to tranMtct tbe business which 
the country expects and which the 
party has been commissioned to 
perform 8uch a spectacle is a dis
grace to the party and can not lie 
defended on any ground or under 
any circumstances by democratic 
members of congress or their 
friends. The democratic )>arty has 
a majority considerably greater 
than necessary to legislate without 
calling on or expecting the repub
licans to furnish them with a quo
rum. What do we see? There 
have been absent trora Washing
ton on one excuse or another dur
ing the entire session from one 
fourth to one third of the entire 
democratic membership, thus plac
ing it in the power of T. B Reed 
and his republican colleague* to 
block legislation and paralyze tbe 
business of the country. The dem
ocrats have a decided majority, 
abundantly ample, to do the work 
of the body and not depend on re
publicans or others. Yet the coun
try witnesses tbe mortifying ex
hibition of one republican as thor
oughly and completely dominating 
the proceedings of tbe House of 
Representatives as he did when his 
party was in the ascendancy and 
he, himself, the chosen despot 
io execute its biddings. Dyy al

JJADDKN A LIPSCOMB

English Spavin Liniment removes al 
Hard. Soft or Calloused Lump* and 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin 
Curb#, Splint*, Sweeny, Ring-Bone 
Stifles, ait Swollen Throats, Cough a, etc. 
Havs |fi0 by use of one bottle. Waran- 
ted the most wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by French k Cham
ber. Druggist. Crockett Texas.

Seeking and holding an office 
from motives of patriotism purely 
i* not characteristic o f this gross, 
materialistic age. Even our Jthird 
parly Tfiends who have been lead
ing tbe rest of mankind to believe 
that they were going to usher in a 
golden age of imtriotic office seek
ing and office-holding love pie and 
gobble it down as ravenously as 
the Israelites did the good things 
which the Lord sent them after 
their long fast in the desert.

I Hon. M. M. Crane, of Cleburne, 
is leading in.the race for Attorney 
General. Crane is a young man

WUI practice la all the State Coem*

Preparing deeds atid like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections so
lid tod,prompt attention guaranteed.

OSk* ia Hootten building. 

CROCKETT, . • . . .  TEXAS.The malarious summer will soon 
be here. Buy a bottle of Cheat
hams’* Chill Tonic and fortify 
yourself against chills and feyer. 
Jt is absolutely guaranteed to cure 
and .pleasant to take. Put up in 
both tasteless and bitter styles.—  
Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

L. HALL, M. D.

R U S K
CROCKETT

^  B. WALL,

Attorney

CROCKETT, -

“ Time and tide waits for no man.’ 
An occasional dose of Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic often saves you from a 
long spell of sickness. “ No cure no 
pay.”  Put up in both tasteless and 
bitter styles.

splendid attainments. The office 
whicu he seeks ranks in impor
tance next to that of governor. 
We do not believe a better, an 
abler or more capable roan could 
be found for this position. We 

--hope to see him get the nomina
tion and believe from present ap
pearance* that he will.

Gov. Hogg is the smartest, 
shrewdest, astedest politician of 
this day and time. He persuaded 
-Judge Reagan to resign a position 
of national prominence with a sal
ary of five thousand dollars a year 
to accept one of lesser prominence 
snd smaller salary.j And there

poets to displace. Who are ltie*  
men, democrats in name, protec
tionists in fact, who have thus 
brought dishonor and shame on 
our great party?

“ Who are they who havs betray
ed their great loyal host who gave 
them the power thus to deliver us 
into the hands of the enemy? 
Who are they wbo have thus made 
certain the apprehensions ot our 
president expressed, in his inaugu
ral and given to bis thought tlie 
effect of a prophecy? Said he:

“ 'Even if inseparable obstacles 
and opposition prevent tbe con
summation of our task, we shall 
hardly be exoused; and if failure 
can be traced to our fault or neg
lect, we may be sure the people 
will bold us to swift and exacting 
responsibility.’

"‘“ Who are those men who have 
interposed insuperable obstacles 
and opposition and made a failure 
due to our fault and neglect’ 
These are men, names fit to stand 
alone alongside of Benedict Ar
nold in the annals of our country.

“Senator Calvin 8. Brice, of 
Ohio, David B. Hill and Edward 
Murphy, Jr., of New York; John

Office in Rock Buildinj 
Side of Square. Will prai 
all the Courts of this and 
ing counties. Coliectio 
Land Litigation a specialty

“ Little spells oi fever, little 
chills so bland.

Makes the mighth graveyard and 
the angel baud.

A little of Cheatham’s Chill 
Tonic taken now and then 

Makes the handsome women and 
tbe healthy men.”

— Put up in both the tasteless and 
bitter styles.

Arrested sad Takes Off-
Sheriff Moore, of Wichita county, 

came down on noon train Monday 
and arrested J. T. Bradley, (col) 
alias Sain Hunter. Bradley was

As for my record in the 
discharge of my duty I am willing 
and invitc/fn^estigation and in
quiry by (Hose that have had a 
better opportunity of knowing, and 
it ie not tear of my reoord that I 
am not a candidate for re-election, 
but for the reasons above stated. I 
hope that each and every one of 
you will have a happy and prosper
ous year and that God will make 
the year 1894 the beat and hap
piest year of your lives.

. I. A. Daniel.

Shiloh's cuke, the Great Cough 
and Croup Cure is for sale by us. 
Pocket eise contains twenty-fir* 
doses only 25c. Children love it  
Sold by J. G. Haring.

a tor Coke to retire. Has there 
been another man in Texas within 
this generation who could have ac
complished all this? There is but 
one James Stephen Hogg.

Judging by tbe vehement pro
testations of our third party friends 
tor reform in the administration 
of the government, one would con
clude that they would be keener 
to get an office without salary or 
emoluments than any other sort. 
On the other hand when we judge 
them by ths fact that they drop au 
office as soon as they discover that

Cutting Script.
Grant Morton (ool) stabbed and 

seriously wounded Lyndsey Hub
bard (ool), Saturday. The blade 
of ihe knife entered one of the 
lungs. Morton has been admitted 
to bail on one hundred dollars.

Cure your catarrh for $1. 
bottle of Dr. W. J. Thurm 
Catarrh Cure will curs 90 
out of 100. Sold by Frer 
Chamberlain.

Seaswhat Mixed.
A Gallatin gentleman informs 

us that the following is a verbatim 
copy ot an order received by a mer
chant of that place: “8end me a 
sack of flour, five poundx of coffee 
snd a pound of tea. My wife gave 
birth to a fine baby boy last night, 
alsu one pound of Bendall Royal 
Tobacco, a screw-driver and a fly 
trap. I*. weighed ten pounds and

Captain sweknky, U. S. j 
Diego,Cal.,says: “Shiloh’s! 
Remedy is the first tned 
have ever found that would 
any good.” Price So cts. 1 
J. G. Haring.

loties to ths 8chool Trustees.

School trustees are requested to 
esl! at the county judge’s office at 
once and get blanks for taking the



CarrtekA r*»ll l.lue <>/

General Merchandise, Groceries
And rm ryth ins*

! F A R M E R  N E E D S .
PORTER SPRINGS, TE X .

JKHK M < ROOK, (MO. W. CKOOK
CUOOK A  CROOK,

A t t « r o o .v * - i i t -L .f t w .  - 
Offlrtt North SMe o f Public Square, Crooked Te*.W e appear again before the people o f  Crockett, and Houston county 

with the determination to sell Goods cheaper than ever, before. 
This means that we are going to sell you two dollars worth o f  Goods 
for one dollar. Look at the sweeping reduction we have made.

•a1«* doc* an inmiranee famine**. Iitin* Ihe 
local a cent of n la-gv number of solid lllr*t-cla** 
In*11 mnee companies..CATARRH

R e m e d y ,

NEW Over Shiver* bi\Hding.North side ol 
public square.
OROOKETT. - TEXAS

J. L. SHOTWELL.
The Cash Grocer House of 

Crockett. Ndw as for quality are 
have First-class Goods. And as 
for prioes just couie and give us 
one trial and see if wo are not 
cheaper than,the cheapest. W hy? 
because we buy for cash and have 
no old stock. All new and fresh 
goods; everything you can call tor 
almost in the grocer line.

Reept.
RED FRONT.

Originators o f  Low Prices
And buy your leather goods from 

the Saddle and Harness Factory. 
Everything is shop made, by first- 
class mechanics. So when you 
come to Crockett call and see us 
and see how leather goods are man
ufactured.

Respectfully,
W . M. Nichols.

few prices to give you an idea how cheapW e herewith quote you a 
we are selling.

27 yards good  Calico for 
25 yards Bleached Domestic for 
20 yards yard-wide good  Bleached Domestic for 

^ 2 0  yards yard-wide good  Sea Island Domestic ft 
Chambrias all colors at 
Good quality black striped Lawn at 
7 Spools Merricks Thread for 
Long waist Corsets for 
Men’s serviceable Pants 
B oy ’s Calico Waists two for 
Ladies Oxford Ties at 
Misses Slippers at 
Men’s Dom et Shirts

A  thousand and one other articles too numerous to mention. Remem 
her you can save money by buying from the

N axt D oor E a st o f F irst

Have added a new lot of Good* ndVf i* pwpared to
„ -*5” v • i p p - - ' f/-/itgSjfrS ■ _ ■* .iv. ■ ■*'

toents to CASH <•« fomcr in all Hi
$ 1.0 0  
$ 1.00 

* $ 1 . 0 0  
$ 1 . 0 0

8 cents per yard 
7 cents per yard 

25 cents 
35 cents 
60 cents 
25 cents 

40 cents per pair 
40 cents per pair 

• 15 cents

Collections in all part* of the 
county taken and promptly at
tended to. Ten years experience. 
Satisfaction and responsibility guar
an teed,

Jam. I. a  No r t o n .
General Merchandise,. Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, S£
Ready-Made Clothing, hats, c a p

SADDLERY, IUKXESS, S'lOV MOCKERY,

All K ills or Aericaltnral implements aaiHeriware.
Also constantly oil hand a larASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us

AJATOWER’

E8TRAY NOTICE.
Taken ap by Lewie Smith on Robins 

Prarie the hereinafter d eerribed stock 
and eetrayed came before F. U Fdmiston 
J. P. Pre. No. 1 Hon*ton county on the 
1Mb day of March 1**4. «One bay mare 
ami mule colt, mare about 10 yean old 
the rolt one year old. neither branded. 
Abo one iron gray hone [original] 
brand not diarerwable, about four yean 
old, aleo one black • and white ■ pot ted 
Ox about 9 yean branded O on left hip. 
Appraieed at fifty dot tare.

Given under my hand and official teal 
Una 28th., day of March 1804.

A. J. C. DFNXAM. Co. CTk.

CRYSTAL LENSES

RACKET STORKNew BtlUrd’a Snow lalnlntnt.
Thia invaluable remedy it one 

that ought to be in every house
hold. It will cure your Rbeutna- 
tiam, Neuralgia, Sprainr, Cuts, 
Bruises, Burna, Froated Feet aud 
Kara, Sore Throat and Sore Cheat. 
If you have Lame Back it will cure 
It. It penetratea to the seat of the 
dieeaae. It will cure Stiff Joint# 
and contracted mueclea after all 
other remedies have failed. Thoee 
who have been cripples for years 
have used Ballard'* Snow Lini
ment and thrown away their 
crulcbea and been able to walk as 
well ae ever. It will cure y^u. 
Price 50c. Sold by J. G. Haring.

Has exclusive sale of three cele
brated glasses in Crockett Texas. 
From the factory of KELL AM A 
MOORE, the only complete optical 
plant in the South, Atlanta. Ua.

g jB ""Peddlers are not supplied 
with these famous glasses.

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East S -L  Pu!
L i < i t i — $10 to $25 per week

made by working for ua, light and 
steady work; no capital needed, 
outfit free, address with stamp; 
write early to secure your locali
ty.

leek Box 4, Crockett, Texas.

) Len Harris died suddenly at his 
home in Leon county last week.

An early county convention aud 
primary are what the situation in 
thia county imperatively demands.

J. B Ellis and N. E. Albright an
nounce this week for county treas
urer and county clerk respectively.

We bear it reported that Key. 
Mr. Leitch, well and favorably 

i known here as an evangelist, is 
(dead.

laying down

Local and county News
Van Clark has been quite sick 

for ten days. .

Take your chickens and eggs to 
Rku F ront.

Hon. W. F. Murchison was in 
town last week.

J. R. Sheridan announces this 
week for tax collector.

90 day corn at Arledge A K an-' 
nedy’s.

Mrs. Corry leaves for Galveston, 
this week on a short visit.

Albert Daniels, of Burnett, is on 
a visit to relatives here. -

W. A. Champion announces for 
District Clerk this week.

Red Front pays highest market 
prices for chicken and eggs.

J. J. Brooks, R. M. Brooks and 
Silas Douglas called to see us Tues
day.

The T. P. (tee pee) is at work. 
Democrats should be up and do
ing.

Democrats in every section of 
the county should be getting ready 
to organize.

Mrs. F. A. Williaus of Galvaaton. 
will come up on a visit to Crockett 
in a few days.

R. C. Spinks and Mrs. Spinks 
will leave in the near future on a 
trip for the latter’s health. j

Every democrat in precinct one 
should come out to the meeting of 
the democraay on May 5th.

P p s l i s iik d  E vk b y  F r id a y  at  C s o c k k t t . H a w  Y ou r S L O T H E Sv ^
road* to
b y . . . .  A *

Subscription Pries, $1,60 Per Year'
For rheumatism, indigestion, con

stipation and blood poison, read; 
J. J. Ciietu ault, Calhoun. Tex., 
writes: After all other remedies 
tailed, two bottles of Dr. W. J. 
Thurmond’s Blond Syrup cured me 
ot s bad sore leg of long standing. 
— Sold by French A Chamberlain.

| V ^  . . . G b i c a s
' ' " ‘ ’ ’ i ^ V e r c b a p t  T a i l o r

They Guarantee to Pit and Please You. 

l a r g e s t  a s s o r t A\EMT.

Good first-class meals 25otnts—  
6 loaves of n ioe light bread for 25 
cents at Mariah Turner’s near 
Post Office.

VNTKSKD AT THE P osT-OFFICS IN C bOCK 
iTT, T e x a s , as Hkco n d -C l a ss  M a t te s

FRIDAY. APRIL 20. 1894 Bn me Bet tie Gctaite.
3,000 mrrrlrtnli wil llaukea’ H prela

cies. 2.000 »,f them IsEnillel other 
Kportartrs without mert-us. Show in* 
the tireal Popularity of Hank** Glas
ses oyer *11 others lli* Optical Maul 
and Factory is o m  of the inoat com
plete in the (J. 8. Established Twen
ty-three Years ago. These Famous 
Glassra arc fitted to the eye by

French & Chamberlain
Oreskett, Texas.

Bwf cwHIvatora.

The undersigned has a few of tba 
Sun Beam Spring Foot Cultivators 
that he will sell cheap for oash or 
on lime with a good note payable 
October l i t  1894. If farmers will 
use cultivators they will not have 
to buy coru.

J. W. Hail.

Dee Wootters is 
lumber, at the old homestead one 
mile east of Crockett, for a new res
idence.

The streets of Crockett are being 
put in good condition and the 
bridges are better than they have 
ever been.

Crockett ia very much in need of 
a large brick ooUon ware-house 
for storing cotton which parties de
sire to hold.

A deep interest characterizes the 
protracted meeting at the Baptist 
church. There have been quite a 
number of conversions.

The city public schools will close 
within a month. Interesting ex
ercises in ealisthenice, music, rec
itations etc., will mark the closing 
of the white school.

A. J. C. Dunnam announces this 
week for county clerk; E. Winiree 
also fo" the same offioe. Enoch 
Broxson is announced this week 
for county surveyor and J. D. Sex
ton for constable of precinct No. 1.

We are authorised to anuomu-e tt*e nmmeot 
r . F. Piter a* a candidate for uberiff t U>
the action of tbe democratic party fay primary 
or otherwise.

We are authorized to announce C. W. Moore, 
a* a candidate for County Clerk, subject to the 
action of tbe Democratic party fay primary or

W hA t ia a ChurantM?.
It is this. If you have a Cold 

or Cough, a tickling in the Throat, 
which keeps you constantly cough
ing, or if you are afflicted with arty 
Chest, Throat or Lung Trouble, 
Whooping Cough etc., and you 
use Ballard’s Horebound Syrup as 
directed, giving it a fair trial, and 
no benefit is experienced, we au
thorise our advertised agents to 
refund your money on return of 
bottle. It never fails to give sat
isfaction. It promptly relieves 
Bronchitis. Sold by J.G . Haring

w ood .)! Andrnmn county a* a candidate for 
District Attorney 3rd Judicial District, subject
• the action of lbe democratic party of raid | 
district

Wa are authorised to announce the name of i 
Oeorge M. Waller aa a candidate for Sheriff sab- 
eat to the action of the Democratic 1‘arty.
* W* are antfaoriaed to announce M. W. Setter- . 
white aa a candidate for Constable of precinct 
No. 1. subject to the action ot the democratic 
partr.

Wa are authorised to announce the name of 
John B. Harkins, aa candidate for Sheriff, sub
ject to the action of the democratic party. .

We are authorised to announce C. J. Hassell 
aa a candidate for Sheriff subject to the action

\  The Provident Savings Life Insurance Society. 
THE O N LY LIFE IN SU R A N C E  C O M P

------ FOR EliNS.TO INSURE IN —
The Provident Savings Life AssurawN

ciety o f  X<ew York.
FIRST

EHTRAY NOTICE
Taken ap by J. K. Pipe* south of 

I.ore lady and cat rami before C. W. 
Wadtleti J. P, Pre, No. 4, Houston 
county; one dark red work ox with the 
points of boras sawed off, marked under 
bit in right and over half crop in left 
ear, branded E on left shoulder.

Appraised at ten dollars.
Given under my hand and seal of 

office this 19th day of March 1894.
A. JTC. DrxsAM, 

Clerk County Court Houston Co.

It is too much to have to scratch 
for a living and for relies also. 
Hunt’s cure will not help you in 
the former case, but will sure cure 
the Itch or it costs you nothing.

Ladies see the plain 
and figured wash silks 
at Bill McConneH’g. 
Ju st the thing for 
shirt waists.

Because you patronize a Company fully 
your State; the only one owning an offioe building in 

Second. Because you folly forty p 
miumtf. For information, address.

U. B. **arrot, Gen’l M’ *»*

We are
*

making a run on 
pauts and shout. 

We guarantee them lo 
be the cheapest. 

Come to see us 
when in town.

5000 lbs country bacon.
500 lbs country lard.
500 bushels ear corn.
100 bushels goobers.
500 dozen eggs.
100 dosen chickens.
26 dozen turkeys.
1000 lbs beeswax.
1000 coon skins.
I will pay the highest m ark* 

prices for any or<all of the above 
named articles. I want to give the 
people a chance to sell something 
and save buying on a credit.

I am still offering my entire 
•lock of goods at very low price for 
cash or oountry produce. Be sure 
to give me a call when you are in 
need.

*  W. J. MURCHISON. 

LOVELADY, -  -  -  TEXAS.

What the Mayor o f  OakOliff Testifies.

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23,1893. 
I feel it a duty to say to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represent.* it to be— it having 
cured my son, Frank, of a bad case 
of catarrh, and uiv wife, who has 
suffered for years with the same, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing, having only used two bottles 
on both esses. Very sincerely,

F. N. Oliver.
— Sold by French A Chamberlain.

Racket Store
W« a n  H lhorfied lo  Asnoan«« t h  name of 

X. W talnc aa a mudtdate for County Clark 
subject to the Action of the democratic party

We ere authorised to Announce N. E. Albright 
aa a candidate lor County Clerk aubject to the 
•rtion of the democratic party

We are authorised to Announce Knocb Brox- 
aon aa a candidate tor County surveyor aubject

Laaksrt Lumber.
Will deliver in Crockett or else

where on short notiee lumber of 
any dimension And best quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish Pressed 
lumber. Eight miles west of town 
on Hall Bluff Road.

R. T. MnxcHfsoN.

Notioe XL 0- V.
E. Broxson, commander, will at

tend the reunion of the United Con
federate Veterans at Birmingham, 
Ala., to represent his camp, Crock
ett No. 141. All who expect to at
tend will do well to see him as 
soon as practicable.

------------♦ A- --------------
Tax Oollsetieas-

Tax Collector Sheridan issued 
for the tax year just closed, 3772 
tax receipts as against 3440 for 
the year previous which would in
dicate an increase in population in 
the county for one year ot twelve 
to fifteen hundred. ^  The re are 
twelve hundred and fifty poll tax 
delinquents on the roll for the year 
just ended. Collections of taxes 
have b4en unusually close. Of the 
total county taxes due,-$15,155.81, 
there have been collected to date

This old reliable weighing and shi 
for the season's business, Weighing, 
Cotton. Thanking our patrons for 
continuance of Lite (mine, assuring th< 
attention. Otir wagon-yard open t 
night, light and fire free as heretofore

When you come to town. 22 lbs 
nice light brown sugar $1.00; 17 
lbs first-class rice $1; fresh meal 
bolted in sacks 55c per sack; good 
Patent Flour $3.75 per barrel; to
bacco, sound fiat, navy or smoking 
25c ) er lb. Lard and bacon 10c 
per lb; 100 lbs bran for $1; 8 day 
clocks finished in walnut or an
tique oak $2 50; a real neat bed
stead for $2 50; mens shoes, lac* 
and congress 90c and $1; ladies lace 
and button shoes 75c, 85c and 95c; 
childrens shoes 25c to 50c; youth 
shoes 75c, 85c and 90c. My cloth
ing is coming in daily and my 
prices so low my customers say: 
“ He must sell clothing from a 
bankiupt stock.”

Shiloh’s Vitalizer is what you 
need for Dyspepsia, Torpid Inver, 
Yellow Skin or Kid ney Trouble. 
It is guaranteed to give you satis
faction. Price 75c. Bold by J. Cl. 
Harring.

Public Motica.
orrica or the Missouri Kansas )

S TSXAS BY. CO., OF TEXAS. V
D EE ISON, TEX. APKIL 2n d , 1894. * 

Public notice is hereby gives that the 
Annual Meeting of the Htockholders of 
the Missouri, Kansu* A Texas Railway 
Com pan r of Texas, will be held at the 
public office of said Company, in the 
City of Denison. Grayson county, Texas, 
on Tuesday the 16th of May, A. D., 1894, 
at 10 o’clock a. m., for the election of a 
Board of Niue Directors of Mid Company 
aud lor the transaction of such other

The flowers that bloom in the 
spring time, tra la. 

md him sick in the bed with 
the chils, pooh bah, 

tut Cheatham’s Chill Topic got 
him up on the feetlets, 

d he now daily sings, while 
walking the streetlets, 

undoubtedly cured bis shakes,

rcAVEAlo.lnAUtMAHK
* CO PYRIG H TS,
I  O BTAIN  A PATENT

(SURGEON DENTIST.)
w »■. —--------------

Extracts and fills teeth.
sets ot new teeth made. Offi

: ibnstsrioN 
^ u p t i o n s  o n  

E A U TIF (E S ' C

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

b f ^ X E N j
l *  l j . wrrrrs _»



Find* H li lU latlves a t Last.
Thirty-seven years age the steamer

Niagara was burned off Port Wash
ington, Wis., and one of the few sur
vivors was a 2-year-old baby, who 
drifted ashore tied to a piece of board. 
Around his neck was a little cross 
with the name Frano Mlllettee en- j 
graved oa it. Advertisements were 
inserted in various papers, and other 
efforts made to find the relatives of 
the child, but in vain, and he was 
adopted and reared at Manitowoc 
coder the name of Frank Willis. Not 
long ago somebody wrote up the re-

HB B R O U G H T HIM IN. Th* Oaslllsd Mae.
In the Museum of Natural History

at Dublin is the skeleton of a man, a 
native of the south of Ireland, who 
was called the ossified man. His
body became ossified during his life
time. He lived iu that condition for 
years. Previous to the change he had 
been a healthy young fellow of su
perior strength and agility. One
night he slept out in a field after a de
bauch, and some time later he felt the 
first symptoms of the strange trans- 
formatipn. The doctors could do noth
ing to avert the progress of his mal
ady. His joints stiffened. When he 
wanted to lie down or rise he required 
assistance. He could not bend bis 
body, aud when placed upright he re
sembled a statue of stone. He could 
stand, but not move in the least. Hls 
teeth were joined and became an en
tire bone. The doctors in order to 
administer nourishment, had to make 
a holo through them. He lost the 
use of hls tongae, and hie sight left 
him before he died.

rebbed. I knew that we could not af
ford to loee any of the valuables in 
our oollection, and, without waiting 
to dress myself, I followed the tattooed 
man. Sure enough, he was not mis
taken, for when my eyes rested on the 
spot where the Brighton Poisoner had 
stood from day to day, there was noth
ing left but the small wooden pedestal, 
and the absence of the figure seemed 
to give the place a most gruesome ap
pearance.

Beside the pedestal I noticed that 
the sawdust had been greatly dis
turbed, and after a moment’s study I 
found the place where someone had 
dragged the figure under the canvass. 
Like a hungry bloodhound I started 
on all fours under the canvass. My 
hopes were not dismayed, for I could 
see the trail clearly—the foot of the 
figure had made a sharp cut in the 
ground and the footsteps of the thief 
were clearly visible in the soft, brown 
soil. So I followed the trail until I 
was almost broken down with fatigue. 
Over beds of moss, over banks of wild 
flowers, along solitary cattle paths, 
under chaparral so thick that I could 
only force my way through it, down 
into damp canons, over hillsides and 
along fertile meadows the miscreant 
had dragged the leading feature of 
my show. I must have followed his 
trail for nearly three miles, when I 
came to a deep canon. The foot
prints and the cut made by the 
foot were plainer than ever, and 
as I entered this ravine I noticed at its 
bend reflecting all the glories of Qod's 
early morning, a beautiful waterfall. 
It fell from the mountainside, seem
ingly as silent as the breath from a 
maiden's lips, and all that told of its 
life were the silvery beads of spray 
thrown off in its faiL With my eyes 
full opened by the marvelous wonders 
of the dream of nature, I forgot all 
about wife, child, tattooed man and 
performing lion, and rushed to meet 
it as a child hastens to find the end of 
a rainbow. Imagine my astonishment 
when I pushed through a thicket of 
young willows and saw the young man 
of the night before standing on a log 
that protruded from the bank and 
stretched oat over the boiling pool at 
the foot of the fall. He looked like a 
maniac with his disheveled hair and 
wild staring eyea The Brighton
Poisoner was clasped to his heart with 
a strong grasp, and he was uttering 
some inaudible words, with his right 
hand outstretched to heaven. But I 
inferred that he had come to this wild 
spot to perform an incantation and 
supplicate the Almighty on his behalf.

The diaphanous dress of the figure 
was trailing in the water. She looked 
as fair and queenly aa ever, but the 
stare in her glassy eyes was awful to 
behold.

How he managed stand on that 
trembling log was as m uch a part of 
the mystery as everything else. The 
wavelets caused by the fall were 
strong enough to keep it moving very 
unsteadily.

“ What are you doing there?" I cried.
He turned and looked at me. Both 

arms embraced the figure with a 
death-like tightness.

“ No, no, you shall not taka her! Go 
back! Go back!" How wildly he 
looked at me. Then kissing the ool l 
wax face he said: “ My Christine, 
speak! say that you love me!”

I could stand no more of this, for I 
realized the peril of the figure. I 
rushed for the log, intending to re
cover the figure and return with it to 
the wagon, but in my haste my foot 
slipped and pushed the log with its 
lovers into the stream.

Horror of horrors! I saw it caught 
by the waves of the boiling pool and 
glide slowly toward the downpouring 
torrent. I could not swim, and I was 
utterly powerless. Two minutes 
more and all would 1m over.

The young man must have seen his 
danger. But he stood erect on the 
log. and as it was drawing him more 
swiftly toward hls death. I heard him 
cry aloud: “God! Hall! Christine! 
We shall die together. We are going! 
going! Come, love, speak before we 
die! Kiss me! kias me! dar—”

That end of the log on which he 
stood rose high in the mist-laden sun
shine, as the other felt the Impact of 
the fall, and then the Brighton Pois
oner and her mad lover plunged to 
the bottom of the stream. —8an Fran
cisco News-Letter.

A 9sHm < story.
Here Is a cor ions little story told by 

aa English solicitor. He had among 
his clients s few years ago a notorious 
company promoters whose financial 
Affairs came to grief. One day, hap-

Cnlng to pass by s stationer’ s shop, 
l attention was attracted by a por

trait of Mr. —— , the well-known bar
rister. Mr. ------ was attired in a wig
and gown and in his hand he held a 
paper on which the solicitor's sharp 
•yes caught the name of his client. 
His curiosity aroused, he purchased 
the photograph and proceeded to de
cipher the words of Mr. ------ ’ » brief.
speedily discovering that they indi
cated that a warrant waA “ out" for 
the arrest of his client. In a few hours 
the man of finance was out of Eng
land, to which oountry he has not since 
returned.

A  I l ls  P t u  or  M oney, f 
Thirty cubic feet of paper money Is 

a big pile of money and not often seen 
in a bunch. That is the size of the 
pile that was paid into the New York 
sub-treasury the other day by K. T. 
Wilson A Co., the Wall street bankers, 
in payment for the bonds of the Cher
okee nation, which were recently 
awarded to them after a long legal 
fight. The money was in all sorts of 
denominations, from $10 bills to $1000. 
and amounted in all $6,740,000. The 
moaey will remain in the sub-treasury 
subject to the order of the Cherokee 
nation. It is to be divided amongst 
them per capita, and as the nation is 
not very large thero will be a com
fortable sum for each.

TIm  Judge T o ld  K urt la  to  B ring H im  ta, 
Dead o r  Alive, and He Came.

Old Jtadge Allison was a famous 
character In Kentuoky in the early 
days following the war, and as time 
psssed his popularity seemed to in
crease. They called him judge long 
before bo was elected to the office, 
perhaps on the theory that he de
served some title and had never 
earned any in the military lina

He had been a man of substanoe in 
slavery days, and, among other prop
erty, owned a black man named Mar
tin, a very excellent fellow. Martin 
was a blacksmith, and was allowed 
by his ■ master to do work for pay 
whenever he had time enough to de
vote to i t

After the war Martin refused to 
leave the judge, and while devoting 
more of his labor to the paying pub- 
lio he was at all times subject to the 
call of his former master.

There was a contest for the offlee 
of county juthge. and Allison beoame 
a candidate. He was not a trained 
lawyer, and had no legal experience 
of any kind. But he was a man ot 
the soundest sense, and his great 
popularity overbalanced all criticism. 
He was elected.

One night some hogs were stolen 
from a field right aeross the road 
from Martin’s blacksmith shop and 
Martin was arrested and charged 
with the crime. He was terribly 
frightened. Hog stealing in Ken
tuoky is. one of the unpardonable 
sins, says the Chicago Herald, and a 
prisoner convicted of it is sure o f /t  
heavy sentence at the hardest labor.

Martin stood trembling before 
Judge Allison and declared that he 
had pot stolen the hogs.

“ Don’t lie, Martin,” said the mag
istrate sternly.

“ ’Fore God. Marse Judge Allison.”  
protested the prisoner with n fright
ened negro’s admixture of all the 
titles of honor, both before and 
since the war, “  'Fore God I never 
took ’em. I 'low I don't haf to steak 
I se got a good trade.* I is. I buy my 
po’k. ”

“ It don’t seem reasonable. Martin 
But somebody must have stolen 
them. II it wasn’t you. who was it?”

“ Well. I know who it was. Judge.”
“ You d o r

I SON E ft
port of the remarkable escape from 
the burning vessel for the papers, 
and it attained considerable notoriety. 
Willis has since received several let
ters from his relatives. They all 
tell him that he was born in Winooski, 
YL, thirty-nine years ago, and 
that bis name is Franc Mlllettee; that 

'his father, mother and three elder

ous or recherche. They were six in 
all, to say nothing of the tattooed 
man, who served not only in his own 
spotted capacity, but came in handy 
during the war dance at the evening 
performance. The show was drawing 
full houses, and the cards informing 
the public of the educational nature 
of the collection always drew the 
members of the ladies' schools in such 
large numbers that it was found nec
essary to change part of the collec
tion of “ horrors” into kings and 
queens to please the scholastic tastes 
of these patrons.

The tent was pitched near the end 
of town—the town of Galilee, one of 
those Wild California places where all 
is one vast wilderness of innocence. 
Never had Daniel in his den, which 
was the chief moving tableaux, worked 
to better advantage; and the lions re
sponded to the clockwork as if it had 
jnst been placed inside them. The 
Tichborne Claimant—and what a lot 
of wax that figure absorbed, to be 
sure!—was an object of much atten
tion, and with the working-claas audi
ence was almost as popular as DanieL

But all this is neither here nor 
there. The troupe had been at Gali
lee a week. We were sitting down to 
sapper after the close of the exhibi
tion for the day. When I say “ we” 
I mean the tattooed man (whose appe
tite was not affected by his singular 
marking), myself (Henry Jameson, 
the sole proprietor), Mrs. Jameson and 
Miss Ethel Jane Jameson, oar only 
child. Well, we were sitting out in 
front of the wagons—for it was sum
mer time—yujoying our meal of tripe 
and onions, when suddenly I noticed 
a form approaching in the dim twi
light. It was that of a young man.

When he stepped out into the glow 
of the lamp the stood hesitating, ap
parently1 wondering whether or not

J fh so h ltd y
Pure

All other powders are 
cheaper made and in
ferior, and leave either 
acid or alkali in the food

Louis, has been worried recently by Th# B«**t w » t ,
receiving from Minneapolis, in pay- For removing the smell of paint 
roent for stamps, checks, which were from rooms the simplest remedy of all 
returned to him as worthless. He put is to be found in ope niag the doors 
the treasury detective on track of the and windows to let in a constant sup- 
forger and they have hunted him down. ply of fresh air until the paint has 
Waiter Johnson was the name signed hardened. If, however, time is an 
to the checks and were properly drawn object, the same result may be ob- 
and accompanied lotters, which were tained by burning a few handsful of 
business-like, ordering stamps. T b e 1 juniper berries on a charcoal fire in 
culprit was found to be an 8-year-old the middle of the room in precisely 
boy by the name of Walter Johnson, the same way and with the same pre- 
wbo is aa enthusiastic stamp colleo- cautions aa in disinfecting with burn- 
tor. It appears that he had often ing sulphur. The windows and doors 
seen his father draw choeks in pay- must be stopped as closely as possible, 
ment of bills, and knowing nothing of and if the room be opened after 
tbe little matter of making deposits twenty-four hours the disagreeable 
before the checks were drawn, he smell of paint will have gone and 
thought it an admirable way to pur- nothing that has been left in the room 
chase things, and getting bold of tbe will suffer injury from the fumes, 
father's check book, proceeded to Hay sprinkled with a little chloride of 
draw some on hls own account. Un- Uma and left for .one hour in the room 
fortunately, he had no aooount is also an afficadious remedy; and if

Th*? open vessel, containing water
a Mt.nl. »______ a stand in the room, after a time the

' “ ‘•" V f *  - . U r  »ll| be found cc.erW  with .Ind., are la wing one another and have fll ^  smell diminished.
been for a long time, apparently jnst -------
for the fua there is in it, for the mat- The oldest piece of wrought iron 
ter at Issue is utterly insignificant. A in existence is believed to be a rough- 
boy in the employ of one of them, ly fashioned sickle blade found by 
while riding a Wild colt, ran into the Belxonl in Karnac, near Thebes. It 
other's fence and knocked down a waa imbedded in the mortar under 
panel of it. The injured mao do- the boae of a sphinx, and on that ao- 
manded of his neighbor, to pat ap the count Is known as tbs “ sickle of tbe 
fence, and be refused. 8o a damage sphinx." It is now In the British 
suit was begun. The value of wrecked Museum, and is believed to be nearly 
fence was set at $1.50 . The ease was j 4000 rears old.

F on icw h a t D ifficu lt.
One element of difficulty in bring

ing Spanish-American offenders 
against the laws to justice in our ter
ritories derived from Mexico is the 
ties of race and kinship. An atro
cious crimioal of Mexiaan blood may 
be protected through ylars of a law
less career by relatives and family 
friends who themselves are eminently 
respectable, and, except where the 
safety of kindred or friends are con
cerned, law-abiding. The protection 
ts continued after the criminal is 
brought into the courts, in the way 
of bribing and packing juries and in 
providing avenues of escape from 
prison.

C anada ’s Trade.
The aggregate trade of tbe Domin

ion of Canada for last year was the 
largest in tbo history of the country, 
doe to largely increased trade with 
the United States.

The newspaper business ' in and 
from the capital of the German em
pire is something stupendous, as ap
pears from the following figures, 
which are furnished by the newspa
per deportment of the Berline post- 
office: Last month there were pub
lished nearly forty political journals, 
and the total daily issues of these 
passing through the postoffioe 
amounted in round numbers to 600,- 
000 copies. There are 720 nonpoliti
cal papers published in tbe city, and 
their total postoffice circulation 
amounted to more than 100,000 a day. 
Upward of 1000 mail bags and 180 
clerks are employed in the newspaper 
traffiic alone. The number of news
papers sod other periodicals that were 
published in the German empire at 
the beginning of the present year was 
10,646. Uf these 7680 were printed 
in the German language and the other 
2916 in some thirty different lan- 
*»»€••• _________________

Nearly every workingman in Italy 
wears a beard, on account of tbe cost 
of shaving. Now it is proposed to aid 
the harbors by putting a tax on 
beards.

“Whor
“ It waa dat triflin’ nlgga oa Colo

nel Baeeom’s place.”
“ Pete WiUltr
“ Yessa. It was Tste WUlIt.”
“ How do you know?”
‘ Cause the man’t stole dem hogs 

took a wrench from my shop to git 
tbe gate off with. And Pete, be 
brought back my wrench, and he 
laughed, and he low  Ise a fool— 
eatin’ salt poll wMle he have spare- 
r iba "

“ Ha did. did her*

“  .. .. » VarrwM I. ,-un;- <— it. .*f>-v WaaM, AS 
(ru*ci»i f u r  u . F tV - I**——

The deepest tsm lrraw s* a w oina
xhuw to a man is to  help him do h k

“ B r e w s ’ l  R r a u r b la l Tree
are widely known as aa admirable n
for Bronchitis, Hoarsens**, Cousin
Throat trouble*. SeM entp is  Ssses.

JACOBS OIL
R H EU M A TIS M  
N E U R hL C I A ,  
S C IA T IC A ,  
L U M B A G O ,

eorroetra and oommulatlv' poisons In simple , , T„ .eases otliver and malarial complaints, was in *Oood evening, sir. >\ hat can we
fact th* worat of ULphlloaophy. contrary alike von’ ”
to tfee law* of true medicinal science, o f * '
hygiene and o f common sense Biliousness. Before he could answer my wife 
constipation and (hills and fever, as now t-m ke in- 
treated by the Hitters, promptly yield where ‘
before they obstinately resisted old fashioned “ W h y , th a t s th e  y o u n g  m an  w h o
nMdieatioa. So do dyspepsia, rheumatism has b e e n  in e v e ry  tim e th e  te n t  waaand kidney com plaint-atl surely conquerable * . . . .  , ,by thi* safe and really philosophic remedy. o p e n  to -d a y , anu w a n te d  to  k n o w  i f

he eonld have a season ticket."
By that time he had come eioaee. 

and, smelling the supper, he said:. 
“ There, I'm disturbing you; but. if 
yon please, will the wax works be 
opened up to-night?”

The tattooed man who had been en
cored frequently toward the end of 
the evening looked savage at the 
thought, but I winked at him to say 
nothing. Then I said to the young 
man:

“ Well, a* the tatb>ned man and 
Daniel and the lions are ideepy, and 
the people about here seean to bare 
turned in. I'm sure you wouldn't ask 
U» to stay open just for you?”

.“ Me!”  he aaid quite energetically. 
“Certainly not. But tell me. Mr. 
Jameson, does she sleep?' and he came

“ Well. Martin, you go and git 
Pete W illit Git that nigger and 
bring him in here. ”

“ 1 ’ fraid he won't come. Mar sc 
Judge."

“ You bring him. dead or alive—do 
you hear?"

“ Yessa.”
And Martin vanished without the 

ghost of a bail bond or the hint of a 
guard.

Early next day Judge Allison waa 
listening to n cnee of common as
sault when he heard n rather unusual 
commotion outside, and looked np to 
see Martin standing ta the doorway, 
hat in band, with n puxxied expres
sion oa hls face and a crowd of ex
cited people behind him.

“ Here’s dat nlgga, VIarse Judge.” 
he said, with a tone whioh indicated 
he was 1 resuming a subject dropped 
but a moment before.

“ What nigger?”  demanded the 
judge, soberly.

“ Dat Pete Willit.”
“ Oh! Ob. yea Well, bring him 

in.”
“ Why. he’s dead. Maree Judge. I 

cain't bring him i a ”
“ Dead! What do yon mean?”
•■Why. Mane Judge Allison, yon 

tole me to (etoh him dead or alive, 
an’ he wouldn't come, so I had to 
kill him. But I fotch ’ im.”

Judge Allison said afterward he

An article recently published in a 
German medical iooraal by Dr. P.
Furblnger is calculated to largely in
crease the demand for peaamta. Me
maintains that this nut Is an ex
tremely useful and nutriclou* article 
of food, being especially rich la albu
min. of which it contains 47 per cent, 
together with 19 per cent of fat and 
eon-nitrogenous extractive matter. 
He recommends the use of roasted 
peanuts ia tbe form of soup or mush. 
On account of their cheapness, pea
nuts are recommended ns n popular 
article of food, especially la tha poor- 
houses aad the like; moreover, they 
are recommended as an article of food 
for the corpulent, for diabetes aad for 
the subjects of kidney diseases, la tbe 
last mentioned of whom foods rich la 
animal albumin are to bo avoided.

P A I N
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McELREES’ 
:WINE OF CARDUIYour

Heart’s Blood
It the most important part of your organism. Three- 
fourths of the complaints to which the system ia subject 
are dne to imparities in the blood. You can therefore 
realize how vital it ia to »

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
. Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon tbe blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system . Price, 75o. per 
kettle. Sold by all Druggists. Testim o
nials fraa A French physician has constructed 

an acting model of the human heart. 
It is of tbe same hue. size and Con
sistency of the natural organ, with 
•very detail, aad a red fluid courses 
through it aad through artificial ar
teries.

Hatire that b  rsasoaahis aad just b  often

Bach wom an create* In her likeness the 
lev* tokens that are offered her.

ng equals 8. 8. 8. It effectually 
urities, cleanses the blood thor- 
ls up the general health.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., A I M , 6a.

life.
But what became of Mat tin. the

negro?
Well. Martin was iadioted. bat he 

was admitted to boil and went on 
about his business. Pete Willit was 
uad on Madly the thief, and public 
sentiment would not have permitted 
Martin to suffer. His case was post
poned term after term, aad at last 
was simply pigeon-holed somewhere 
and left to die. It hasn't been beard 
of la fifteen years.

THEY TUMBLE UPWARD.
liwy As* rtah Wars m D u p r  ( ikaowa 

to Other Lirtaff TkUp.
It is only reasonable to suppose 

that the ability to sustain an enor
mous pressure can only be acquired 
by animals after generations of grad
ual migrations from shallow water, 
says a writer in the Popnlar Sclenoe 
Monthly. Those forms that are 
brought up by the dredge from the 
depth of the ocean are usually killed 
and distorted by the enormous and 
rapid uimlaution of pressure in their 
journey to the surface, and it is ex
tremely probable that shallow water 
forms would be similarly killed and 
crushed out of shape were they sud
denly plunged into very deep water. 
Tbe fish that live at these enormous 
depths are, in consequence of the 
enormous pressure, Viable to a curi
ous form of accident If. in ohaeing 
their prey or for any other reason, 
they rise to a considerable distance 
above the floor of the ooean. the 
gases of their swimming bladder be
come considerably expended aad 
their specific gravity very greatly 
reduced. Up to a certain limit the 
muscles of their bodies can counter
act the tendency to float upward and 
enable the fish to regain their proper 
sphere of life at tbe bottom; but be
yond that limit the muscles are not 
strong enough to drive the body 
downward, and the fish, becoming 
more and more distended as it goes, 
is gradually killed on its long in
voluntary journey to the surface of 
the tea. The ieep sea fish. then, 
are exposed to a danger that no other 
animals in the world are subject to 
— namely, that of tumbling upward. 
That such accidents do occasionally 
occur is evidenced by the feet that 
some fish, whioh are now known to 
be deep sea forms, were discovered 
dead and floating on the snrfaoe of 
the ooean long before onr modern 
investigations were commenced.

A HorrtM s B sUfftae* D *ly.
A ceremony exists among the 

tt i!>o* of the interior ot Sumatra, 
whieh is without doubt ths survival 
of an ancient and cruel custom, that 
has passed in ths oourss of Urns into 
n civil and religious duty. These 
people, although of rather gentle 
disposition, piously and ceremoni
ously kill and eat thalr aged parents 
ia the belief that they are perform
ing n sacred dnty. At the appointed 
day the old man who Is destined to 
be eaten goes ap Into n tree, at ths 
foot of whioh are gathered the rela
tives and friends of tbe family. They 
•trike upon the tree in oadenoe and 
sing a funeral hymn. Then the old 
man deadends, his nearest relatives 
deliberately kill him and the attend
ants sat him.

i “ m t  CHRurrnfK, s p e a k ; s a t  t h a t  t o o  
I LOVE m e . ”

j ap quite close and whispered in my 
i ear.

1 I “ Meaning who, sir?” aaid I.
“ Can you ask?” he replied in a mel- 

I ancholy tone. “ Why, Christine, of 
( {course, my angel, my love!" and he 
I : leaned over to the tattooed man and 
. exclaimed hoarsely: “ And you, Mr.
> Wild Indian, do you love?”

He’s a touchy sort, that tattooed 
’ one, and there might have been trou

ble had I not signaled to Mrs. Jame
son to give him more tripe and onions.

> Then I looked st the young man. His 
, eyes were rolling wildly end his fore- 
l head seemed to bulge more than ever.
> I felt that I must dissemble. ’
■ “Christine does sleep,” I murmured 
1 sadly; then, turning to Mrs. Jameson, 
[ asked in an undertone what he meant 
1 “ Oh, it’s that figure of Princess 

Louise that we've dressed up and 
labeled for the Brighton Poisoner," 
she replied. “ I found him kissing it 
this afternoon." The young man was 
standing gazing at the covered wagon 
M id whistling plaintively.

“ Could I see her," he asked pres
ently, “ before I seek my'eoneh? I 
will not wake her, but just kiss the 

- bed clothes end retire."
It was awkward to leave my supper 

like this, but there was determination 
in hia watery eye and n half dollar in 
his fingers.

“ Follow me,” I said; and I led the 
way into the tent with the solitary 
lamp, leaving the tattooed man and 
my wife and daughter outside ia the 

; growing darkness. * He was a bit 
timid following me into the tent, 
whieh smelt strongly of stale sawdust 
and orange pesL And no wonder, for 
tbe figures were all wrapped in sheets 
and looked ghostly. The Brighton 
Poisoner stood between the Claimant 
and Bantus. At my caller’s request I 

j Withdrew the sheet that covered the 
Poisoner.

“ Withdraw awhile, Jameson,”  hs 
•aid. “ I should like to be alone with 

| my Christine, ” That was his own 
1 pane for her. He slipped the half- 
j dollar into my hand, and I left him ia 
ths loneliness of the teat
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H o o d 's 5# 1* C u re s

Ksetae a Dire Dflsmasa.
We have a good, gentle family 

horse tha? we are anxious to e x - : 
shange for a good “ possum" dog or 
a reasonable amount of fish bait, ’ 
There is positively nothing wrong 
with ths horse but his voracious 
appetite. We have had him with us 
now about thres weeks and hs has 
eaten np three loads of cypress 
shingles, two lot gates, lieksd ths 
bottom out of a oastlron sugar kettle 
and commenoed on the gable end of 
our- residence, and the fact is we 
have just got to swap, soil or kill, 
or be without a house and homn— 
Hawklnsvilla, Gn, Dispatch.

INTERNATIONAL
at the expense 
of the Body,
While we drive 
the brain we 
must build up 
the body. Ex- 
ercise, pure air 
— foods that
make healthy flesh— refreshing 
Bleep—such are methods. When 
loss of flesh, strength and nerve 
become apparent your physician 
will doubtless tell you that the 
quickest builder of all three it

WESTERN

Vsry Particular.
In 1886 the Austrian press censor 

refused to sanction ths publication of 
two hooka, oas of whieh was “ Prin
ciples of Trigonometry," whioh. hs 
said, discussed ths Trinity, n for
bidden subject The other was a 
scientific treatise on the destruction 
of insects, which he Imagined made 
a concealed attack on thechuroh.

W hat Papa Said.
Mr. Bigwnist— And so your father 

has been giving you some points in 
physiology end has told you that all 
persons' bodies are composed mainly 
of water.

Little Bobbie—All except yon, he 
•aid.

“ Exospt me?”
“ Yes; hs said you wore made up 

mainly of boer.” —Boston Courier.
PrsJaSIssd.

v, Mrs. Gnmpps—My husband says 
my new bonnet is not n bit becoming

of Cod Liver Oil, which not only 
create* flesh of and in itself, but 
stimulates the appetite ior other In the North of Scotland fisher- 

folk turn book If n ham or a pig 
crosses their path; and at sea they 
never pronounce the name of the 
hare, the pig, the salmon, the trout
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